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TIMKL.V TOPICS.

*  I t is said that several straw-colored 
diamonds have lately !>cen found in an 
old gold mine near Seneca City, S. C. 
Search is being made for more.

The Haratogian says that there w ill be 
a greater numl>er of New York  brokers 
in Saratoga this year than ever Indore. 
Seven lirms have already rented offices.

G en . P u r a , first eunuch o f the K ing 
o f  Siam, has arrived in Paris. When at 
home he rules over 350 young ladies in 
the royal harems, his aids in the service 
being females.

P aschal H anky, of Morehead, Ky., 
formerly a magistrate, who struck and 
killed a man on election day, lias simply 
been found guilty of assault and battery 
and fiucd $2.

Si scr January last, seventy-eight 
ships, with an aggregate o f 110,000 tons, 
have been launched in England, and on 
A pril 1 thero were 800,000 tons in the 
course ot construction.

T he members of the bar o f Maryland 
are taking steps to erect a monument 
over the remains o f the late Chief Jus
tice John Buchanan, o f that state, who 
died in November, 1844.

T he descendants of Tristram, Coffin 
w ill gather at Nantucket on Aug. 10,17, 
and 18, to do honor to the two hundredth 
anniversary o f the landing o f the chief 
o f  the clan on that island.

P ublic spirited Bostonians (most 
Bostonians are public-spirited) are sign
ing protests against a proposed removal 
o f the old state house, an nonored me
morial of the revolutionary period.

A Montreal man who was locked up 
for the night for asking a policeman’s 
nnndier was discharged in the morning, 
but the magistrate cautioned him not to 
be too inquisitive in the future.

Captain  Booardus’ feat o f breaking 
five hundred glass balls in twenty-five 
minutes and fifteen seconds has lieon 
excelled by John C. Haskell, of Lynn- 
Mass., who broke the same numlier in 
twenty-four minutes and two seconds.

A  cottage at one of the best known 
and most fashionable of the seaside re
sorts has been rented to a California 
millionaire, who has agreed to pay 
$4,500 for the season. A  dozen years 
ago the same man was a street car con
ductor in the city o f San Francisco.

G ermans accuse Americans o f sending 
them poisioned oil-cloth in the baby 
carriages exported to Germany. The 
moment a new nrticle o f  Americau 
manufacture appears in Euroi>e theie is 
a cry of “ pizen,”  “ pizen." T ry  something 
fresh, poor down-trodden victims of 
royal humbug.

Carlyle  once said to an American in 
his rough way, speaking of Sparks 
“ Biography o f Washington,”  that “ the 
life o f George Washington had yet to lie 
written, and he would have to bo taken 
down several pegs.”  T im e has run 
round and somelmdv has been taken 
down several l>egfl, but it isn’t George 
Washington.

Ex G ovexor Sprague, o f Itliode Island 
is reported by the Providence Star as 
saying in speaking o f his domestic troub
les, that he thought a settlement on a 
business basis could now bo made by the 
parties to both suits, ami he lielieved 
such a settlement would he made; he 
him self was not opposed to such a set
tlement he said.

O ne day recontly, while a school at 
Saunders’ Mills, Oswego county, N. Y „  
was in session, Miss K ing, the teacher, 
discovered a good-sized hear lolling 
along out of the wood in the direction o f 
the school-house. The animal came 
right up to the school door, nosing and 
sniffling atound, picking up crumbs and 
remnants of dinner-pails dropped by the 
children. Miss K ing  closed the door 
and called the chi.dren to the window 
to see bruin's movements. One o f them 
became very much excited and screamed, 
searing the liear, which turned and trot
ted hastily o ff toward the woods.

A  Colonel of Don Carlos’ army is 
w iiting to persons in England stating 
that he was intrusted some years hack 
witli a large amount o f  treasure ($<i00,« 
00,) and that he buried it in that 
ountry. l ie  is now in prison in Spain, 

nnd a trifle is required to liberate him. 
I f  any one w ill send it he w ill g ive  the 
donor one-third o f the treasure. But 
the remarkable fact res|»ecling this mys- 
terieus dejiosit is, that it is situated in 
several parts o f England, for already he 
has written to one i>erson to say that the 
treasure is buried near Derby, and to 
another that it is buried near Leicester.

.\k\iS IN A NUT SHELL.
•CV KNTH O F V I IK FAST WftOuK I UOM ALL

oven i n n  w o u l d .

l*liA 4'rcuiik of lie Two UftmlHpheroR C*»rr$- 
tiilly (loiideiiHPfl aiul ClaHHilUMt—An lu  

t crest lug ltmtget of i*orMonal ami 
Mirtcolluneoiitt Information.

Watt lil ngt <»n
It is believed the administration will aid 

Mahone in the Virginia election. I f  so the 
Democratic Senators will resent It.

It is said that the Postmaster General and 
Attorney General will be through ttieir ex
amination in (lie Star route case early next 
month, and wdI at once issue warrants for 
the accused.

REBSONAL AND POLITICAL
T he Ohio Republicans fully indorse the 

policy of Uai field.
Gov. Foster was renominated by the Re

publicans of Ohio for Governor.
Numinous cases of bribery were alluded 

to in the Albany assembly Thursday, and a 
committee of investigation was appointed.

M rs. G en. G r an t , who lias beeu quite ill 
since her arrival at St. Louis, is reported 
considerably better, and w ill probably bo 
well enough to leave for Galena.

G biscom continues liis task with unabated 
court lenco and apparently good prosiioct o f 
success. H is loss o f  flesh is very small, and 
on some days be shows a positive gain.

John A nderson, Member of Congress 
Com the First District o f Kansas, has n|» 
pointed J.C. Kuhn as West Point cadet, lie 
ranking first in fifty-seven applicants who 
were examined.

Co l . E noch T otten, ami Sbellabarger 
& Wilson, of Washington, have been re
tained by Gen. Brady, ex-Second Assistant 
Postmaster-General,'as counsel in any legil 
proceedings which may isrow out of tlic 
pending Star Route investigation.

A  special election in tlie second congres
sional district o f South Carolina, to fill the 
vacancy caused by the deatli o f Congressman 
O’Connor, passed off quietly, Samuel Plia
ble (Democrat) was elected without opiwisi- 
tion, the Republicans abstaining from 
voting, holding Mackey, O'Connor's onpo- 
nent, was really elected last tall, and that, 
therefore, theie was no vacancy.

O K N E R A L  FOItFIClN NOTES.
T here was a heavy frost Sunday night 

around Parsley, Ont, Grain, fruit and 
vegetables were setionsly damaged.

T here was a Severn frost on Monday 
nigh in the country round about St. John, 
N. B. Ice formed in several places.

F ield  M arshal von Moltke  has very 
smalt feet and narrow, long hand; Prince 
Bismarck lias large feet ami big, fleshy 
hands.

On the night of May 17th there was an 
earthquake in Ilayli. Rain fell in torrents 
at the time. There were several landslides 
and many cattle were killed.

T hebe is no doubt about it; people arc 
retrenching on all sides says the London 
World. At Christie it Munson’s last week a 
single China plate brought only £SX).

Sara B ernhardt is again the lioness o f 
Paris. Alexander Dumas, Jr., went to 
Havre to sec her disembark, ami, oil shak
ing hands, exclaimed: “ Phis is a return 
from the other world!”

A d ynam itr  mine was discovered under 
the metals close to the Gatchina railway 
station, Russia, connected with a battery in 
the railway telegraph office. A ll telegraph 
otlicialN liavc been arrested.

E xcursion steamers named alter the 
English royal family are horribly unlucky. 
The Princess Alice carried down hundreds 
on the Thames, and the Victoria has met 
the same doom in Canada, and on tlie 
Queen’s birthday at that.

Sib  John A stlry writes to the Sportsman, 
challenging any three year-old in the world 
to a match race, at weight for age, with the 
iive-yeur-old horse Peter, during the New
market Houghton meeting in October next, 
for a purse of l,0t;0 guineas.

T he pearl fisheries on the Ceylon coast, 
after many years ot failure, have this sea
son yielded very large returns. The share 
o f the government alone is estimated at 
£75,000, being the Highest amount received 
since 1814 ' No specially tine pearls have 
been found, the largest was valued at £0.

Maj. F rancis de Gbess signed Tuesday 
an important contract for a railroad troin 
Laredo to Mexico, skirting the Gulf and 
extending to the Pacific. This concession, 
like Frisby’s, Is completed by authority 
granted by Congress, requiring no further 
action by that body.

Ho hreatly  did Queen Victoria admire 
the wedding dress o f lady  Brooke (the 
beautiful Miss Maynard, just married to the 
Karl o f Warwick’s eldest son), that she in
sisted on her dining in it at Windsor Castle 
and alter dinner told the bride to walk 
alioiit, that she might see it hotter— the re
sult o f these pari patetic movements being 
that her ladyship was "commanded”  to be 
photographed therein.

W hen Gambetta was speechifying at 
(labors recently, a cate concert songstress 
was engaged by an energetic manager to 
sing at the same timeto the citizens. This 
lady, Mile. Gambetta by name, moreover 
claims to be a cousin of the ex dictator. 
His friends, nware that ridicule kills in 
France, besought her to leave the city, hut 
•he replied : “  No, I am earning my broad, 
and will not leave. Besides, what do you 
take me for ? I have been engaged, and 
when I  sign a contract I never break i t !” 

Sir  E dward T hornton has been nearly 
fourteen years Ambassador to this country 
from England, hut during that lime has 
never, save on'two occasions, and those non- 
txditieal, spoken in public. laird Lyons, 
during his Ambassadorial term never 
spoke, having made it a principle not to do 
so. Lord Napier, on the other hand, who 
preceded Lord Lyons, was very fond of in
dulging in that dangerous recreation, being 
a very good after din nerspeakor. Sir Henry 
Bulwcr, while in this country, also made 
some very happy speeches.

A TRAisEwoRTnY step was taken by Lord 
Robert Montagu in London the other day 
by prosecuting a man named Gray for ob
taining a situation in his service ns butler 
by means of a false character. The priso
ner induced a man lo represent ldmselt to 
he a Gapt. James,a Cumberland landowner, 
who gave the prisoner an excellent charac
ter, and as to sobriety, said he was a teeto
taler. When, shortly alter, Lord Robert 
found Gray drunk while serving at table, 
lie wrote to ('apt. Janies, and learned that 
that gentleman had been dead for some 
months.

PIIK EAST.
T he rivers are rising fast at Pittsburg and 

a portion ot Allegheny has been flooded. ’

T he Niagara Oil Refining company's 
works at Buffalo were damaged t25,00tl by 
lire; partially insured.

Justice B r ad y , o f  liis own motion, 
vucated the stay which he granted in the 
Manhattan railway ease in New York.

J. I ’Rtucit, a Buffalo rag-picker, was 
ejected fiom his squalid room, und $4,(88) in 
gold and silver found in his possession.

A  aoii.EK explosion occurred at Elkins 
Bros’ mill at Pottsvillc, Penn. Eight or 
ten men were severely, some dangerously 
scalded.

Graduating kxercises were observed Fri
day at Annapolis nnd West Point. Presi
dent Garfield made an address to the naval 
cadets.

T he £100 foot race, known as the Shef
field Whitsuntide handicap, was won by 
Smith of Pittsburg, Pa., over sixty-two 
competitors.

W m. M urph y  o f Pittsburg, made an un
successful attempt to kill his divorced wife, 
now Mrs. Newton McClaran, and afterwards 
.shot himself.

A com plim entary dinner was given in 
New York to Lawrence Barret-, who sails 
for Europe in a few days. Noah Brooks, of 
ttie New York Times, presided.

Ma yo y  Grace ofNew  York,presented Mr. 
Benn- tt gold medals to firemen Paul It the 
and Juo. Levins, tor bravery in res alter 
persons whose lives were in dangcrcuing 
the flames. from

T he  board o f health at New York reports 
that at the end of last week there were 124 
small-pox patients amt sixty-four typhus 
fever patients in the hospital; new casesof 
small-pox in the week, fifty-one; tvphus, 
thirty-two.

A  verdict of the coroner’s jury in tlie 
Victoria disaster cannot lie expected for 
some time. The coroner says he will allow 
an intermission o f a couple o f days between 
each two sittings o f the court to accommo
dated the business men on the iuTv.

T he old places ot summer resort tmvc 
been put in older for guests and many new 
ones are reudy for a share of the pr-fitable 
business. The tendency is toward tlie 
mountains and lakes. The Catskills are 
full of hotels and hoarding houses, and so 
are tlie Thousand Islands o f the St. Law
rence, while colonies on a co-operative plan 
are a novel featuie of the Adirondack*. 
Newport has several new cottages, and Long 
Branch about fifty, hut neither has gained 
in hotels since last year. At Saratoga there 
is a railroad to the lake and new pavilions 
over some o f the springs.

TUE WKST.
A m a il  pouch robbery is announced from 

Chicago. No clue.
Jay  Gould intends to extendthe Mi-somi 

Pacific system to Nebraska.
G eoroe G atlinq  slabbed anil killed his 

faithless wife in San Francisco Thursday
Joseph Decker, nged 25, was drowned 

while bathing in tlie liver at Forest t'liy , 
Mo., Sunday.

Conductor Oarrett ot tlie Missouri Pa
cific railroad blew his brains out in a fit of 
emotional insanity.

Robt. Good shot and killed his landlord, 
Wm. Nolan at'liis farm, near Orrick, Mo., 
Sunday. No cause is assigned,

H illa r d  nnd DcMott’s circus roughs, 
attacked a dancing pnrly at Oshean, Mich., 
killed one mail and dangerously wounded 
others.

1 ndccations are mat the vote ill Buchanan 
county, Mo , on the question o f tlie issuance 
of <i per cent 110 year bonds wilt result in ils 
rejection.

A M rs L ockhabd, a bride o f ’two days, 
tried to k ill lierselt nt Decatur, III., because 
o th er aversion to married lile. She is pro
nounced insane.

A si-oar refinery, twelve stories high, has 
been begun oil tlie foot o f Park street, Chi
cago. 5(8) workmen are employed, amt it 
will be 3f>) feet square.

It was the Garden City .distilling com
pany, Simon Powell president, which col
lapsed Tuesday. Mention o f the Empire 
was n confusion o f names.

W estern Union Telegraph earnings for 
the quarter ending June 30, are over 8 per 
cent on tlie new capital of $80,000,(88). The 
dividend for the quarter is 11 j* r  cent.

T he Whitehall Times knew a man in its 
neighborhood who went out with a set pur- 
|>ose of drowning liimielf, and as it was 
raining he carried an umbrella to keep his 
clothes dry.

T he biennial Saengerfest o f the Missouri 
valley commences nt Omaha Wednesday 
evening, with a grand concert and chorus 
o f 300 singers. Miss May Bell o f  Chicago 
nnd Miss Kitlie Lowe are the solo singers.

I t is estimated by good judges that the 
mills of Minneapolis will grind the present 
year 20,000,000 bushels of wheat. The in
crease of milling capacity bus been growing 
every year, but at no peiiod so fast as at 
present.

T he Merchants Exchange at St. Louis 
adopted by a largo majority a vote to make 
certificates of membership transfcrrnble 
after January 1, 1882, and gradually in
creasing the initiation fee for membership 
until it will be on January 1,1883, $1,000.

M ayor M eans, of Cincinnati, has sent a 
notice to proprietor* o f hill top resorts that 
he shall consider the holding o f picnics at 
their places on Sunday sufficient cause lor 
revoking the license, and that he has noti
fied the police to not permit picnics to ho 
held witiiin the city limits on that day.

T he Supreme court o f California declares 
that the nuw constitution do.s not contem
plate taxing property twice as mining prop
erty and certificates of ownership of slock 
of the same. The more that is learned of 
the new constitution the less objectionable 
it becomes. By the time the citizens con
clude to make another constitution the eld 
one will have become an embodiment of 
fairness and justice.

H a v k r ly 's new theater in Chicago is to 
have a peculiar feature, which the owner 
thus describes: *1 have constructed two 
fashion Imxes, which are a novelty, and 
which I think will take well. These are 
one on cither side o f the stage, built level, 
witli the floor, and so arm agist that the 
ladies occupying them may lie seen entire
ly. By this means they are enabled to dis
play their toilets. This is the purpose ot 
the fashion boxes."

THE SOUTH.
A severe storm raged in and about Louis 

ville Wednesday.
The St, Louis Hi Han Francisco road lias 

lieen pushed to Fayetteville, Ark.
Two strawberry pickers were killed and 

others Injured hy lightning near Baltimore.
W il l ia m  R y a n , under arrest at Nashville, 

has been identified as one ot tlie Glendale 
robbers.

A  society of ex-Confederate soldiers has

been formed at Chattanooga, to welcome 
the Army o f the Cumberland.

A  L ittle  R ook, Ark., special says ku- 
klux outrages are reported from Perryville, 
sonic sixty miles west o f Little Rock.

A heavy storm prevailed around Wheel
ing Tuesday. A family named Strauh, 
living on Glenn’s run, were swept away ami 
drowned.

I n Stakes county. North Carolina, Thurs
day night Frank Baker, deputy sheriff, was 
shot and killed by Jesse Smith for whom he 
had a warrant.

Rain  prevented the sham battle at Ann
apolis, arranged for the board o f visitors. 
Senator Morgan delivers tlie address to the 
graduating class.

I t issnid that in consequence o f the hi utol 
treatment o f the assessor und other citizens 
by roughs, Perry county, Ark., will he put 
under martial law.

Louts Sweeton o f Van Buren, Ark., was 
murdered by six men whom he had caused 
to bo indicted by tho grand jury. The mur
derers were arrested.

T he Rev. Henry Ward Beecher’s first 
audience in Nashville, Tenn , last week was 
so slim that he refused to lecture in that 
city on the following night, ns per agree
ment.

A Gb a iia m , Texas, s|>ecial says: J. E. 
Martin, a prominent merchant of Belknap, 
was called out o f liis residence about 8 
o’clock Thursday night by three unknown 
men, who took him off about half a mile, 
shot him, then went to his store and robbed 
it ot everything they could carry away. 
Sheriff Melton and several deputies uro in 
pursuit ol the murderers.

P assengers in a train on a Southern 
railroad were not surprised by tlie sight of 
a handcuffed mail in charge o f an officer, 
for such things arc common in tlie south
west; hut they became interested when 
tliey saw the captor fasten an iron chain 
around ttie captive’s neck witli a padlock, 
and secure tlie other end to the arm of the 
scat. The two were on their way from 
Texas lo Kentucky, where the prisoner was 
said to tiave committed a murder seventeen 
years liefore. The harshness of the officer 
was explained liy the fact that lie was u 
brother of the man who had been killed.

Ctll LI) IIKM 'S CORN ML

Fit led Willi short Slones tor A ll the Little 
Folks.

Little W eozy Ilayncs had more dolls 
tluin she could lake cure of, and they 
were always falling into mischief. Her 
China Tw in* had hut one leg and ono 
arm Between them, and not a sign o f  a 
head. Her pretty wax Rosa was w ith
out a nose. And as to her gutta-percha 
baby, it was so wrinkled and ugly that 
r tW -y  m i  died the window panes with 
it when .-lie played at denning house. 
I’ lielie Red 1 ill cut pai>cr dolls for her by 
the hour,hut these frisked out the w in 
dow or into tlie fire; and of W eezy ’s 
large family there was left only one 
sound child.

This was little Sambo, knit ot worsted; 
Black face, scarlet jacket, yellow  trous
ers nnd all. When he tumbled into tlie 
wash-bowl W eozy squeezed him out, 
and dried him over the register. When 
lie raveled mamma darned him, ami 
made him as good as new.

Oh, lie was the incest kind o f  a doll! 
Irom his white; sewing-silk teeth 
to his block stocking-yarn toes,
Weezy loved every inch o f
him. Y et she did not love to punish 
him. One morning when she found 
iiiin in papa’s boot she shook him till 
one o f his liead eyes dropped out.

“ What for Sambo run away and hide!”  
cried she. “ Now mamma mus’ tie Sam- 
bo, ’cause Sambo d * l n’ t mind.”

She looked about the lmll for some
thing to tie him to, and »aw papa’s over
coat on the hat-tree. The buttons on 
the hack o f it were just w ith in her 
reach.

“There! Satnlio must he tied tiil he is 
a good laiy,”  H>rid she, winding the ends 
o f his tiny scarf round one of the but
tons.

Then, leaving tlie  poor doll hanging 
by his neck, siic danced o ff to the kitch
en to tease Bridget for “ two big plums.”

Pretty soon Papa Ilaynes carne out o f 
the sitting-room to go down town. I t  
was rather dark in the hall, and he put 
on his overcoat without seeing the doll. 
N ext lie drew on his gloves, ami walked 
briskly into the street with Sambo boh 
liing up and down from his button at his 
back.

I t  was funny enough! One littly  hoy 
laughed so hard that he rolled oil' the 
doorstep. Some school-children on the 
corner shouted, and clapped their hands. 
Papa Haynes wondered what all the 
noise was about. H e couldn't see any
thing to laugh at,

H e might have gone on right through 
the village with Sambo’s yellow  legs 
dancing a jig  behind him if the minister 
hadn’t called to him,

“ Sir?” said papa, wheeling in front o f 
the ministor’s gate so suddenly that the 
doll bounced against him.

“ W h y, what is this?”  he went op, 
reaching liis hand lichind his hnck.

“ Something that belongs to W eezy, I  
fancy.” laughed the minister, unwinding 
Sambo’s scarf.

W hen l ’apa Haynes saw the doll he 
couldn’ t help laughing too.

“ Well, I  must say I ’ve cut a pretty 
figure,”  said lie, with a very  red fata1. 
“ No wonder the bovs shouted!”

He felt like tossing Sambo over the 
fence, hut then he thought o f his little 
daughter.

" I  susjiect W eezy is eryingthis minute 
for her lost haiiy,”  said lie, cramming 
Sambo, head flraf, into his pocket. „ I ’I1 
take it home to her this time, hut she 
must look out how she ties it again to 
my coat-button!”

Feeding the Fowls.
S, T. U.

Perking sway, ami looking so knowing. 
Feathers anil tabu In the breeios blowing. 
"Cluck, cluck, cluck!”  come the hens to be fed, 
An:! Edith is senttertng crumbs of bread.
The peacock comes also, strutting so grandly, 
Ills long tail laid ml him trailing so blandly, 
Doesn't ho look as proud as a king,
With his crown, and his tail, and his brilliant 

wlngl

V ictor H ugo has 1380,000 invested in 
a Brussels bank.

TilK HOME.

Useful Hint*— HauRing; Mirrors—The True 
Home— tioUBclintd Knowledge.

N, Y. Post.
I)o  not put your carjiets in your clos

ets, oilcloth or matting is much lietter, 
and can bo easily kept free from dust. 
Matting after being swept should be 
wiped with a damp cloth. I lo t  salt and 
water w ill thoroughly cleanse it and w ill 
not discolor it. I f  one could afford to do 
it, it would be a healthful plan to lay 
aside the carpets of sleeping rooms du
ring the summer, and substitute the cool, 
refreshing mattings. A  great many 
[icople laugh in a scornful sort o f a way 
at any now suggestions relating to mat
ters o f health; they think the old tried 
ways are best without any regard to 
their icsults. In  nothing is ignorance 
and narrow-mindedness more plainly 
shown than in this “ people didn’t use to 
lie so afraid ol their drinking water and 
o f  glucose aiul such things until tlie 
chemists and scientific men said so much 
about them,” said one man to another. 
“ I ’ll never pay any attention to ’em,” 
was the reply, in a tone that settled the 
question and precluded all possibility of 
discussion, it  may not be out ot place 
to add that the last speaker was suffer
ing from the effects o f typhoid fever, 
nnd that several members o f the fam ily 
had severe attacks o f diphtheria.

A True Home.
The following beautiful gem is floating 

around the press ns n w aif: “ The most 
perfect home I ever saw was a little 
iioine into the sweet incense o f  whose 
altar fires went no costly tilings. A  
thousand dollars a year served as a l iv 
ing o f lather, mother and three children. 
But the mother was the creator o f the 
home. H er relations witli her children 
were the most beautiful 1 have ever 
seen. Even the dull and common-place 
man was lifted up and enabled to work 
for souls by tho atmosphere which this 
woman created. Every inmate o f  her 
house involuntarily looked into her face 
for the key note o f the day, and it always 
rang clear' From the rosebud or clover 
lent which in spite o f  tier hard house
work she always found time to put be
side our plates at break fast down to the 
story she had on hand to he read in  the 
evening thero was no interruption o f her 
influence. She has been, and always 
w ill bo, m y ideal o f n wife, mother and 
home maker. I f  to her quick brain, lov
ing heart and exquisite face had been 
added the appliances o f  wealth and tho 
enlargement o f  w ide culture, liers would 
have been the ideal o f  home. As it was 
it was the best I  have ever seen.”

Household Knowledge.
like. B irds—Clean nnd prinkle with 

pepjier and salt, wrap each hint in a 
slice o f  fat salt pork and impale half a 
dozen oil a skewer. Roast in n hot oven 
between ten and fifteen minutes. Serve 
on a hot platter, a hit o f  butter on each 
bird, and decorate them neatly with 
parsley.

Broiled Shad.— Wash, w ipe and split 
the fish. Sprinkle w ith salt and pepper 
and lny it upon a buttered gridiron, m-

1* down-ward. W hen the lower side 
is browned turn the lisli. One of m ed
ium size w ill ho done in about 20 m in
utes. Servo upon a hot dish and lay a 
good piece < f  putter u|>on the fish.

Rose Water. —Procure a glass bottle 
with a wide mouth and ground-glass 
stopper; fill two-thirds full with deodor
ized alcohol, and keep adding rose leaves 
until you cannot force more into the 
lxittlo. Let tiie whole stand for several 
months, keeping it air-tight, and strain 
w iic h  the virtue lias le ft the leaves. 
W liite  roses are the best.

Delicious Pineapple Custard.—On the 
day before you wish to use tlie custard, 
peel and pick to pieces with two forks a 
nice pineapple. Put plenty o f sugar over 
it and set it away. N ext day make a 
custard a» above, and when cool m ix 
with the pine-apple, which will have 
become soft and luscious and thoroughly 
sweetened. ,

TIIE MARKETS.

NEW YORK.
Beeves, native stecra....,........
Sheep, common to choice.....
llogs, live..............................
Flour, good to choice............
When!, No. 2 red....................

*10 00 to 11 25 
.. 4 50 10 8 25 
.. 5 85 to G 20 
.. 5 SO to G 75 
.. 1 2f»H to 1 26 
.. 65H to' 06

•ST. LOUIS.
Beeves— Good to fancy...... ... 0 to GOO

... 5 25

Hogs* common to fancy......... ... 5 90 to G 10 
.. 16 K5

Wheat, No 2 red..................... ... l 12>4 io l  r.'.y. 
... 1 06 to 1 0 6»£

Rye.........................................

Rutter, dairy.............................  16 to 2Gc
Eggs ............. ...........................  20c

KANSAS CITY.
Beeves—Extra native steers.....50 to 5 75

Butchers’ cows...........  4 00 to 1 00
Bulls............................  2 50 to 4 50
Colo'fi»& Texan cattle. 4 40 to 5 9)

Wheat, No. 2 ....................... .... 99C
Wheat. No.3.................  . . . . . .
Corn, No 2 white m ixed.......
Com. No. 2 .......... ..................
«>ats No, 2.................. ...........
Butter, medium to choice......

.... DTiRc 

.... U%e

.... 7 to 12 

.... 7 to 7*^c
....118 00

Lard................. ......................
Hants ........................................... lie

Hanging' Mirrors.
Ait Amateur.

Oblong mirrors are now hung cross
wise. A  new treatment o f those old 
m irrors,of which almost every house 
holds one or more, superannuated hy 
reason o f  their frames, is to have them 
refrained by the carpenter. These plnm 
wooden frames are four inches deep, 
sloping backward, and are finished in 
several diflerent ways. One such mirror 
on exhibition is stained with grays and 
browns in oils, amt then decorated with 
hanging bunenesof snowballs. Another 
has on one corner sprays o f  golden-rod, 
and on the diagonally opposite corner a 
barren bough on which perch snowbirds. 
Another frame is covered with red 
plush. On the base are upspringing

yellow crocuses with their foliage. Across 
the upper corner is a band o f old gold a 
quarter o f  nil inch broad, in which are 
strung tlie  silks forming the tassels, that 
were tied below with old-gold silk. Mr. 
Louis C. T iffany ’s unique decoration on 
some o f the. draperies o f  tlie Seventh 
Regiment Arm ory is seen in a table-cov
er on exhibition, in which metal rings 
arc sewed on plush in chain-armor fash
ion. W ith  moderate discretion, such 
novelties may be used w itli very good 
effect.

TDK FARMER.

The Value o f  Apples (o r Food—In  the H ay 
F ie ld—Agricu ltural Notes.

Western Household.
Very few, probably, understand the 

nutritive value and the medicinal value 
of good apples. T o  have them the most 
valuable they must he eaten as food, as 
a part o f the meals, not at night, per
haps, lest this last meal or lunch snould 
he too heavy. The fact that some have 
subsisted on fruits for a considerable 
time indicates that they have a vital 
nourishment not yet appreciated by the 
chemist. This is a staple really ttie 
most valuable m use among us, more 
valuable in sickness than any of the 
foreign fruits, most o f  which, save the 
dried—must be plucked before they are 
ripe, in order to reach us liefore decay
ing. And sinco these may be kept for 
most of the year, or till the early ber
ries can be obtained, we may infer that 
it lias a far wider range and more ex 
tensive use than sueli as seem to lie in 
tended for a tenijioniry or medical use, 
as one o f tlie means o f preventing, fore- 
stalling, and aiding in the cure of sum
mer or hot weather complaints.

To have these the.most valuable, tliey 
must be ripe—as well as all fruits— 
and not decayed. Tho unripe o f all 
fruits, in addition to the fact that they 
contain really less nourishment than the 
ripe, must prove injurious to health, 
from the presence o f  acrid juices, more 
or less poisonous. I  may add that when 
the juice o f  the ajiple is preserved, as it 
easily can be by first boiling the sound 
apples and then expressing the juice, 
and then Iwttling or canning, it is really 
valuable in sickness—as much so as 
wines— though o f course, i f  well kept, 
not intoxicating, since no fruits in their 
natural state, contain alcohol, and since 
tlie  boiling process arrests the ferment
ing process by which it may lie produced. 
Such may be used to advantage in most 
cases ot prostration, alter furnishing all 
needed nutrition, and yet not taxing the 
digestive process, such as juices, like wa
ter, enter the circulation without tho 
usual digestion.

The H ay Field.
American Agriculturist.

Tim othy more than any other grass 
should he cut in full bloom; i f  allowed to 
ripen seed, the quality o f  the hay is in
ferior. I f  the haying is begun early 
enough, there may not he that rush and 
hurry so often seen upon the farm. Use 
the mower after the dew is off, and cut 
only as much as can lie well cared for. 
W here the hay-tedder is used, and it is 
being yearly more employed, it should 
soon follow  the; mowing machine. F re
quent stirring o f the grass to give access 
o f  air, without its burning tlie surface in 
the sun, is a great advantage in the 
proper curing o f hay. In  most cases, 
grass cut in the forenoon, and stirred 
with tho tedder, w ill be ready to go into 
cocks late in tlie afternoon. I t  )iays to 
cock the hay, rather than leave it e x 
posed to the heavy dew and hot morn
ing sun. The sweating that the partly 
cured hay undergoes in the cock, makes 
it more relished hy the live  stock. Hay 
caps are valuable in protecting the hay 
from injury by showers, ami pay for 
themselves," sometimes in the protection 
they g ive  in one hard storm.

Every summer wo hear o f  deaths 
caused by the use o f ice water; even the 
drinking 'o f large quantities o f  cold water 
from the well, when one is overheated, 
is often injurious. I t  is better to drink 
moderately cool water frequently than 
to wait until one is excessively thirsty, 
and then take ice water or even very 
cold well-water. W ater may lie kept 
sufficiently cool bv covering the jug or 
other vessel w ith cloths which are to be 
kept moist. Nothing is better in the hay 
field than the old-fashioned farmer’s 
drink, “ Switchell.”  This consists of 
molasses and water, w ith enough vine
gar to g ive a pleasant sharpness; some 
ginger is usually added. This satisfies 
thirst and is always very  welcome to the 
hands, who appreciate any such provis
ion for comfort.

Woman'. Wisdom.
"She insists that it is of more importance 

that her family should be kept in fuli 
health than that she should hove all the 
fashionable dresses and styles ot the times. 
Slie therefore sees to it that each member of 
her family is supplied with enough Hop 
Bitters, at the first appearance o f any symp
toms o f ill health, to prevent a fit of sick
ness with its attendant expense, care and 
anxiety. A ll women should exercise tlieir 
wisdom in this way.”—Neuillaven Palladium.

F red.,T. M errill and A. A . Bennett 
have undertaken to ride on bicycles 
from San Francisco to Boston in seventy 
days, on a wager o f $2,000. They were 
at Reno on the 27th ult. They had a 
very hard time o f it  over the summit. 
Bennett struck a stone and rolled down 
a hank over thirty feet, nnd both were 
obliged to carry their machines on their 
shoulders nnd walk over fifteen miles o f 
tho steepest grade through the snow.

A  Itallrnad Engineer
In the employ o f the C. M. A St. Paul R. R. 
had been grievously affected with diabetes 
for six years. He took four boxes of Kid
ney-Wort, and now writes Hint be is en
tirely cured. Get a box or bottle and try it* 
— Tribune and Farmer.
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Official Paper o f Chase County.

W E.TIMMONS.Ediiorand Publisher.

Ca os of bribery in the N e v  
Y ork Senatorial election have come 
to lii;ht, and an  Si Veatigaiiuj' Com 
milieu hue been appointed.

A  wind storm iu Osage county, 
'la*t Sunday', killed six persot s( 
and destroyed considerable prop 
erty. Tho same storm aid much 
damage in Sedgwick, Sum uor and 
C ow ley counties, blow ing away 
entirely the village ot.Floral in the 
lat er county, consisting of 28 
houses, and killing two persons.

The Kansas C ity  Commercial In 
ilicator of June 2, contains a corn 
muntcation on the Texas cattli 
drive, which gives facts of interest 
to every western live slock maa, 
and which shows iln re  is quite an 
ad vance in the prices paid for oat 
tie this year over those paid Iasi 
year, and that very few cows and 
one and tw o year old htitors tigurv 
in this year’s drive.

’0013
their
fctorm i loud

E h *  C b a s t  C’ o a a t y  t f o u r s a t .  Uovtr. l ie  was then again
lilted into tlin air and sent en d
ways about six foot.

The Harris school-house, on 
I Diamond cicek, was blown about 
j 8 feet off its foundation,
I A  house at Alexander s quarry 

was blown over.
AT COTTON Vi 

j  tbo people rushed to 
| as soon as the first 

made its appearance.
In tiiat city, i l r .  ’ 

house, just north of '.ho Catholic 
church, was demolished. ,

Mr. £ 1. A lputi’s house, just 
north o f air. B road y ’s was blown 
7 feet off its foundation;

The frout doors of the Catholic 
church tvere blown in, and tho 
plastenbg around the gallery und 
oft’ tho coiling over the altar was 
ciaeked some.

C . I. M aul's tenement hou»e> 
oath o f the Catholic chuiah, was 

damage 1 slightly.
Mr. D avid KetUger’s smoke 

house was blown around against 
his dwelling.

The luinh.r front Hildebrand 
Bios ’ lumber yard was strewn 
around consider.’ rd>, one inch 
plank being seel endways through 
the two inch platform at the de
pot, and «iaod:r>g erect and having 
every appearances an though it 
hud been morticed into the board 
in tho platform.

M r. Tim Foreaker’s house, near 
Kmslio’s quarry was blown down 

M any outhouses in this city as 
also in Cottonwood Fails wore 
blown down.

ELSE *VH Eli E
the storm did more damage than it 
did in loin county.

Near Solomon C ity  booties, trees 
and crops were destroyed, and a 
man, named M mgan, end hr-. His 
ter were kiilied.

Tile residence of S. P. A nthony, 
2!f mile* southwest of Council 
G rove, was blown to atoms, and 
his sister, Miss Sarah A n th o n y, 
a.most instantly killed.

Sovoral buildings were blown 
down at Em poria, among which

Mr. McCandle**, Mr. W . E . P ra 
ther. Itev. H. Jones.

Cottonwood Falls, M. E ., Supt* 
Rev. A . M axcy, M rs A  Gillett.

Cedar Point, M. K ,  Supt., liev- 
II. S. Gorman.

Pleasant V a lk y , Supt., Mr. J
C . Mann.

Rock creek, U nion, Supt., Z 
cellar* P an ridge, Mr. G. W. Y eager.

Salford S. S., Supt., Jessie Shalt. 
The association listened to re- 

fn i B roady’s i^iortB from schools hero represen

following Vice

A TORNADO.
Houses, Trees and Crops 

Detroy esd, and Sever il 
Lives Lost.

About. 7 ;ifO o’clock, Thursday of 
tornoon of lust week, this section 
of o»untry was visited by the 
roost destructive wind storm that 
ha* occurred here since April 13, 
1878. Just before the s-toriu the 
sky in ih ecA .l presented a mo-i 
beautiful ‘appearance, the cloud? 
looking almost like polished Italian 
marble; {Tut soon the clouds in the 
west began to put on an angry 
look, and tho people began to pre
pare for a ► form; and they had 
scarcely shut tht.ir door* and 
elo-od down tho window* and 
taken refuge in tbeir cellurs before 
the wind struck this town.

In this city, the C ouban t office 
stiff-red the movt damage, having 
six  large place g :as* broken out 01 
the front show windows.

Tho transom over the front d >or 
at ihe Court home, and the iaig. 
round window iu the third st.«ry ot 
th e  haute building, and one of the 
largo plate glass in the windows of 
th e  County Treasurer's office wort- 
blown in.

Sutao large tree* were blown 
down at Mr. II. L. H unt’s and 
Mr-.. Barbary G diett's.

Mr. A . Ferlet’s liv try  sign wa* 
blo.su down.

M r. H. S. F . Davis was coming 
to this town, and wa» just 
nonh ol tho bridge when he saw 
tho Btormcomlng. He got out ol 
bis wagon' u. d went to his horses' 
heads; and w hile he was holt), 
in g  hi* team, the seat of the wagon, 
which was f.utenod down aud i- 
very  heavy, wub lifted into the uu. 
falling upon tho hacks o f the horses, 
and bounding nearly against Mr. 
Davis.

All the hou-.es on Mr. J. (J. Sert'g 
gm s plane, on the Cottonwood, 
w ere more or less damaged.

Largo tiees were blown down 
arid orchard, much damaged on 
Buck creek, South Fork, Middle 
P eyton, Buckeye, Prather and 
Spring t r e k ,  Prairie Hill and the 
Cottonw ood.

A bout ono-tbird of Mr. Mono 
P ay  ne’e homo on Fox cieek  wa* 
blown down.

Tho cornice and tin roof of Mr 
S . F . Jones’ new bouse on Fox 
creek was damaged ab. t t  $50.

Mr. John Scliooley’e i* use on 
Mr. Barney L a n tiy ’s place, on Fox 
creek, was b-own over and burned 
op, the tire I iking fr. m the stove 
Mr. Scbooley ’b sister, M attie, who 
was sick with the mump., became 
b o  frightened that she started and 
ran until she w a. exhausted; and, 
for some time, it waa expected »h« 
would die from *he effects thereof; 
but she is now im proving.

Mr. John Stewur-, on Buckeye, 
lo«t one-half of the roof of hit- 
house. A  short time ago Mr, 
Stew art lost his house in a storm.

Tho house of Mr, Peter Quiun, 
on P ryton c.eek, wus blown over

Tne roof wus blown 1 fTMt. S .in  
J jnn->i*a s hoU-e on M10die creek.

Mi. Jut. J.,1] nson, on the saute 
ortek, lost th# roof to hu barn.

Mr. J. A .  Henderson, on the 
Cottonwood, near Diamond crock, 
was lifted shout four feet into the 
a ir end blown about 26 feet, when 
bv luiU d jw i* lo k * * 4> b<*m bw ug

iva. the new hotel of J. D. K in g, 
»: the junction. Tne roof o f the 
round-house at tin* plac-i, and tbo 
wail* of the *btt»e were partly 
.down down.

W. M . F i’Othiugieam, and his 
vtfo and Geo. G- Curs.b8 were 

killed near iSalir.r.
Tw o unknown person* w ire  

'bund dead on the Hoiomon branch 
if’ the Union Pacific railroad.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE CHASE
COUNTY SUNDAY-SCHOOL 

ASSOCIATION
>eld at Coitonw o >d Fall* M. E . 

•ihuroh, on Saturday May 23.
The association met at 10 o’clock 

a. in. The President, Iiav. E. 
Cameron being utivent, Rev. Mr. 
Oio.v wa* elect'd  temporary chair 
man. In the absence of the Secre
ts* y ,  Mr. J. F  K ’ rkor, J c s to  Shaft 
was oleoted S u ry  pro tern.

On motion, the Chairm an up- 
pointed Mr. J . C . Davis, R e «. A. 
M axey and H. Jones a committee 
o nominate ' ffici rs for theeitbuing 

year,to  report at the aiteinooti sett- 
ston,

Mi«B Luolln Pngn accepted an 
invitation to net ft* orgitniat during 
tho day

The morning session closed 
with devotional exercises, consist- 
mg of music and prayer, conducted 
by Rev. J. W. Crow .

Adjourned to meet at one p. nt
Afternoon session opened with 

fevotiona' exercises conducted by 
Rev. A . Bailey.

Nom inating committee made the 
follow ing rop rt: For Pre«ident, 
Rev. A . M axcy; V ice  Pte-ideot, 
M r. M cC an d k ss Treasurer, Mr. 
Nowton Hoskins; Secretary, Jessie 
F. Shaft. On motion, the report 
was adopted.

Delegates, Superintendent* and 
ministers from the various schools 
■ .ere enroll* d a* members ol tho 

association, as follow*:
Vernon, Union, Supt. D . W. 

Hoskins, N . C. Hoskins.
■ Mttlftold Gteen, Union, M r, U 

Dunlap, Rev. Crow.
South Fork, Union, Supt. Mr. J . 

E. P e n y , Mi s Phoebe Burnett, 
Mrs. W . F. Dunlap.

Ice S.ibbV.h't-cbool, Supt. M i. 
E F. llolm e*, Mr. John in-af\

H ighlaud buuday-school, M r J. 
C. W right.

Toledo, Union, R.>v. A. I W - y .
Cottonwood S . S , Supt. M r. N. 

O. Hoskins, Mr. D. H . B*rk>e, M r. 
J. C. Davis.

ted. On motion the Superintend 
ente and delegates wore asked to 
make verbal reports, not occupy
ing more than fivo minutes, and 
hand a written report to the sec 
retnry.

On motion, the 
Presidents were elocted: Bazaar 
townships, R jv. J. IV. Crow; T o 
ledo township, Rev. A. B lile y ; 
Fail* township, Mrs. S A . Brecon’ 
Diamond Creek township, Mr. J 
C. D avh; Cottonwood township; 
Mrs. E W . Pinkston.

The association adopted th<* 
constitution of the State S. S. A s 
socialion for county orgamzalions- 
By’ request, tho constitution was 
read to the association.

Tite President appointed tho fol 
low ing executive Committee, ont 
from each township: Mr. II. Dunlap 
J. Kitchen, H . WTavor, John Snaft 
and Pastor Cong, church in U  t- 
ron wood Falls.

The association decided to have 
a children's S. S. pic-nicon the 
first Saturday in A ugust, near Cot 
tonwood Fulls.

The President appointed a com 
mittee of five '.o prepare' the pic 
nic grounds, vijs: W . G MeCan- 
bless, J . C . Davis, W in. Prather, 
G. F inley and N ewton Hoskins.

On motion, the mom hers were 
taxed ten cent* each to defray e x ’ 
pensea incurred lit* past year.

The following per»ous were elec 
ted delegate* to the Stato S. S. A s  
sociatum to ba heid this year at 
Emporia: Mr. J. C. D avis, alter
nate, Rev. A . Maxey.

On motion, the association nd 
journed. J xssie^F S haft,

Secretary.

JUDGE YOUNG'S REPLY.
Cottonwood Fa l l s , K a s ., ) 

June 14.01, 1881. j 
To the Editor of the Courant:

S lit— In reply to the card in your 
last issue, signed “ Many Citizens,'’
I have to say,

i*t. I Irave a good office, or think 
I havo, and am satifcfied with it, 

zd. I  have been rather pleased 
with the name Stalwart; but it it is 
to be construed to repiesent art en
dorsement o f the idiotic and erimi 
nal surrender of the United States 
Senate into the hands o f the Dem
ocratic party, tnen I  will ba ex
cused for disowning the name and 
mustering under any other name 
which represeuta loyalty  to tho 
principles ol the Republican patty.

3d. When we hove an honest, 
competent and industrious officer, 
it at'emt to me to bo obeying the 
diciale* of good, common, business 
Mouse to kui-p him a* long a* we 
can.

4th. I esteem a friend above all 
price; but if “ Many Citizens”  w ire 
my true lriemis, it soera* to tnei 
they would have consuiud mo per
sonally before publishing theii 
catd.

5th. The people who pay the 
taxes and foot the bills, it  ociros to 
nte, will bv pcriectly satisfied it the 
local political pot 1* not made to 
boil Until alter the close ut th** 
present heated term.

6th. No. gentlemen. I am not a 
candidate for the office o f County 
Ctvrk; and il 1 was, 1 should not

FARM ERS & OTHERS,
T A K E  MO T IC E ' T H A T

A.  J .  P E N R O D
W ill:eon  call on you, takingortitri lor

Fruit Trees, Flowers, 
Hedge Plants aud 

Shurbbery.
Uo is agent lor one o f the inoat Tollable and

eries
In Kansas, and 1** a rcfcideot o fO h »«e  

county; so do not

O R D E R  N U R S E R Y  STOCK
U n til  you see film . E v e iy tln n g  is

FULLY WARRANTED.
ie* 4 in

M. A. C4MPOCLL. UARARA tllLLET*

C A M P B E L L  So G I L L E T T ,
Dealers in

P H Y S I C I A N S .

W . P. PUCH. M . D.,

Physician & Surgeon,
Ofli'.-e (at present* in tbe Hank,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A S .

A. fvi. COM W AY,

Physician & Surgeon,
£j7*lles!(lenc# and of&ea a half mil* 

norm ot Toledo. jyll-ff.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .
4. N. WOOb. F. V COCHRAN

WOOD & COCHRAN,
A T T O R N E Y S - A T *  L A W ,

C1TTOJIWODO FALLS. CHJS5 CO’JNTT. KANSAS
Ofltes u p iu t r i, opposite to Music Hall 
m y it-ty .

C N. STE3R Y .
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

E M P O R IA . K A N S A S ,
W ill praettoe In Hie several courts of Lvor. 
CliA<e. Usrvev, Marlon. Morris and O-ou' 
eotin*ies in the Stale of K in-o*; In the 8u 
tiretne Court of thr State, and in the Fed 
rat Courts fher«in Ivis

i m :  o u s t  I E ' S " .

7 and 8 Per Cent!
C A L L  O N

W . H. HOLSiNOER.
fe 25-6m

JO. OLUNCER,
Central Barber Shop,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A S

Pirticu 'ar attention given to all work 
In my line of bustneaa, especially to ladies’ 
-ba'm io mir and bair cutting. Cigars can 
he bought at this -hop.

HARDWARE, STOVES, TINWARE, IRON,

Steel, nuiln, bor^t*shoes, horse nails. A  full iiue o» wagon and liugg? material. Irons 
snd wood pumps. A  complete lino ol steel ^oods, forks, snides, shovels, hoe». rake, 
dandle?*, dfcc.

t i j s t  s i a i o i 3.
W f have in our smnloy a tinner o f lomscxiisrience, and are prepared to do all k ind  

ot wort: in this line,on etiort notice, and at very low price-

AGRICULTURAL IM PLEM ENTS.

W* h ive « good stock tfbreahtug -rod stirring plows, cultivators, harrows, .wheel
barrows, Ac,

Agents for the W ell Known Wood Machine and the Cele
brated Thomas & Coats’ Sulky Hay Hakes.

We keep a lull line ut

PAINTS AND OILS.

GKEiXIDiDOIISr F E N C E  W I B E .

We are cole agentstor this celebrated wire, known to be the best now in me.
We try to keep a lull lino of everything gtneMlIy called for by the farmer:) \n I 

.f we haven’ t It. will g t it. Thanki it th .m alt tor patronage, and (svors of Ihe pist. 
we derire a continuance of tho Fame.

M A I N  S T R E E T ,  C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .

C . W. N E WMA N  tc C O .,
D E A L E R S  IN

Dry Goods, Carpets, Clothing*, 
Boots and Shoes, and 

Hats and Caps,
ZECjftXLSTS.A.S.

When in the city call and see tho

LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS IN KANSAS.
Each department is

GOLD.’
Oreat chance to ui ik»- rooties 
iVe nerd a perron in every tow*

_o take Mibsi-ttptl m tor the lartt-
e.t, i-neapeat and beet illustrate Isroil.' 
tuiblleatiou Is tlie world. Any one car. 
become a euoeetndul aitent. s ix  eleirani 
works ot art given tree loetibet-nhots- Tii* 
tirlci Is .o liiw  that «lmn«t eve 'vN j' y sub- 
.crihe,. On:- age.it leport-takiiu- ljleu ti- 
se.ribere in a day . \  lsd> agent report,
making over S'ftKl rlear pr-.flt tn feu day. 
-l|i who e rgag f m k money last. Y"it 
cun devote nil your *i:ne to the bu-dueas, 
or only your spare t'Kie. You need not 
he a ’.vay h-om Home over nlgnr You can 
do i' as we:l as o'hern. Full direction, 
ar.d term* free. Kleeant and expensive 
ou fi: free. It yon want pretf-able work, 
.end u« your adores, at once. It co -i. 
noihiog to try the bu-iness N o  o: c who 
*ng ice- fall- tu m K gres* :a>. s-idres- 
rfvottoi: Stinson & ■ o . Portland. Maine

oe itu* Stalw art catiduiatv, tor Iho 
reasons above given.

71b. I  have tuitl that ray present 
office sati.ficB me, a ttl now suy, 
■ uriher, that I shall try to make it 
the interest ot my clients' to con 
cinue tlieir present liberal patron 
age; uud with that 1 expect to Con
tinue, as I  utn at present, perfect!) 
•sad fied. I ant, gbtiUemeo,

Yours, v e ry  truly,
S. P. Youno.

NOTICE.
Notice i hereby gtvea «,n*t ‘tn application 

v.*. bt- i h ie to ant.- Board uf ( ounvy » oiu<u 
• .u d t A ' i  Luna vo illy , Kanaaa, at it.-* Dual 
• egu i*r cesitoii, .tiu iag that uu appiopriaitv.n 
i>e made for buaiuiog u urM̂ e acroa*< fox 
crewtc. tn >«aid couuif, wa I of «iron̂  Uit-y, ou 
ttie county t oiki cros^iug said Stream 

jcir (A ilZ B N S .

M issoari P a d  R a ilw ay .

FILLED WITH CHOICE, SEASONABLE GOODS,
W hich are

SOLD AT BOTTOM PRICES.
Their stock ot dress goods aud trimmings will be found

EQUAL TO THOSE OF THE LARGEST EASTERN CITIES;

And orders f  >r samples will be

PROMPTLY AND CHEERFULLY FILLED.
m y27 4 'v M T  C A L L  A N D  SKF. T H E M .

i t k  M A H
WHO IB • WILL

I hmo*f enterprising por-1 yj 
lieionri, the beautiful l H 
((•xhs, with n *o !u i‘ /J 
the I'n io n  l k i  ota o f ; ’A

wc*uk »n your q town. outli 
ro«. NorlaK. Reader, if tou want 
« bataOma ai whn U i^rvoav o< cubtr 

a V AM uiRkn a t f «j  ̂ the limn th . 
t ^  w k. «vrii« for piriicatArui# Ua l l a it  v

t\ xp i 9 | ^ i  PotOMiO, t o * i f f

Prtfii*injr IhrouKh the ino«t 
tioiiHof K»U8v» aofi Mififi'
Iiulian Territory nrd 
steel track t©n*sci from the 
ht Lou is, Haituibal. Kansas « It ',  uno .St Jo- _ 
seph, M o, and Atchiaon uud Lcav*DWovth, j 
Kan f̂tB. and i*en son, Tex *s, maUinsf closu * 
eounections iu these deco's with Ci Uway 
Lines loading all pai-tsof the < nited Elates 

who i»u-chase Hckets over the 
M I.^O UK l PACIFIC L A iL W  A f have

No Change of Cars
A N D  D A I L Y  T R A IN S

BETWEEN T IIK  FOl.LOtVlNti CITIES:

Kansas C ity  «nd St. L"ui«, 
Lcavcnvvorih and St. L'*uis, 
Atehtann and S L  tlis,
St. J I'cph un.) St. L'-ui*,
F il l S e t t  end S i Gor.i*,
Fort S.-utt and Hannibal.
Fntt Scott anti Ka' -a* C 'ty, 
E'nporia and St' L  -uis,
Jut.gtion City and St. Louis, 
Denison and St. Louis,
Denison and 11 itidib-o,
Dcnisoti and KunSas City, 
Sedaha and Om»h,i,
Kansas Citv and Logan,

----- w ira  —

RECLINING CHAIR CARS FREE,
Beside. F IVE  lines of Pullman Sleeting Oa>s 
and handsome Dny f.Oa«:he., wild Toijel 
Uonro. and the t» est linpioveincat., he fed 
b> nlpea, all thoroughly ventilated, o rpeted, 
uml with jolored attendunts

The Missouri Pacific Railway
H.v- a Rtral Tricky ihe Miller Platform, ami 
tU Improved An ODialic aVtr Lnihe on all 
cm 8 iu its passenger truing It i» in every re
spect

A FIRST-CLASS RAILW AY.
For Map., Time Tab le, and interc.ling 

tv. ding tn.-iHor --oncoming ihe Mi,*ouif P.-i- 
cifle Rnilway and in  cennem one wl.h other 
Lines, wldi u Will be mailed K 1111 B, addrcca
JAM'S 0. BROW*. r- CHAtti Ut

X -» ’t (Son. Ag’t. Cion Poe. Agt- 
»  (t TAIM5 tieneral Waaoger, 

bi. UkUbf MU.

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
BlufTs, p GeneflO(
f a i

IJCJ, L/U » V, * > » ‘V
7Iowa City,Marengo. Brooklyn, Gnnnell, 

dolnen (the capital o f  lovra), Stiiart,.Atlfln-
akl hours of the dâ f.

tie, ami Avoca; Ju —J , branch ns from Bureau 5’utiCtVon to PeoflA: Wilton Junction to>Mum:a- me. Washington, Fairfield. KWon, Belknap, lentrerille. Princeton. Trcntou. Gallatin, Camo- run, LeATcnwcrth, Atchison, and Kansas CUy; WastalnRton to Sigourney, OsmIoowl anrt Knox- Ttllnt Keokuk to Farmlnirton. B«»Duparte. Menton sport, Independent. Eldon, Ottumwa. Eddy- Tille,Oskaioosa. Pella.Monroa. and lies Moines; êwton to Monroe; Des K̂ lnoi to wtonolaand
‘ oca vo taarmn. h u b  ib -------------tlroad, which owns, and opetatss a through------ oBti ‘ -----

Mayiiittcent Iron Brfdgss span tho Mississippi and Missouri rivorwat all points crossed by thisHue, nml transfers uro avoided at Connell Bluffs, Kuru-ns Cttv. lA'avenwtiBth. and Atchison, coo-neetiou* being made in Union Depots._ _
tuk  principal k . It. (o?fNK<^noN8 OP 

T ina (.BEAT THROUGH LINE ARB Ad FOLLOWS;
A t Cu ic a g o . with all diverging Unss fo r  the Past and South. A. _ „  ̂^
A t K no  DC w o o d , with the L .S .4 M .E ,  and P *  

Ft. W. AC. L. Rds. _ ^   ̂ .At WASHINGTON HEIGHTS, With P„ C. *  9C
Ât̂ LA'balls. With DLCent. R.R. . ^AtPFOHiA. with P. C fs L B .*W.; IU- Mid.; and T. P- A W. Rds.At Hoc* ISLAND. With'* Milwaukee A Bock Island Nhort Line,” and Rock lsl’d A Peo. tide.At davenport, with the Davenport Division 

C.M. A St. I*. It. R.At WEST IdBSHTT. with tbs B.. C. B. A V. B. R.At GKINNEI.L, with < eutml Iowa R. R._-------- *-------- -  ̂ — * f . |). R

.interact: Atlantic to Lewis and Audubon; and voca to Harlan. This is positively the only oatlroad. which owns, and opetntes a through no from Chicago Into the State of KAn«tas. Through Express Passenger Trains, with Pullman Palace < ars attached, arc run each wav dolly between cuicago and Peoria. Kanbas Crrr, Council Blupm, Leav*nworth and ATcm- gON. Through cars are also run between Milwaukee and Kansas City, via the “Milwaukee and Bock Island Short Line.”The “ Great Ilock̂ Ialand .to magnificentlyequipped. Its road bed Vs simply perfect, and its track Ys laid with steel rails.What will pleaee you most will be the pleasure Of enjoy)tig your meal*, while pawing over the beautiful prairies of Illinois and Iowa, In one ofbeautiful pralncs ... -- ------ -oar mnrorfiUent Dining Car. that accompany all Throaga tlrnrws Tratna. V«a get an entlra ncil. aa rood u* t« aorred Iu any arat-olaaa hotal. 
for .aventjr-Bre canta. _...Appreciating tha fact that a roajorttr of tho people prefer separate apartments for different purpoao. (and t he immense paaaenger bustn:-,a f*rtblatlpo warranting tt). wo are pleased to an- noanoe that then Company run. Pattern a patom 
Serptng Car, for ateeptng purpose., aud

R R.At COUNCIL Bluits, with Union Pacific R.K. •-------- -1th B. A Mo. R. IL R. In
At Deb Moines, with D. M. *F.---- ------ ------ --- “thJĴ lô
AtCOLUMUUSJUNCTION,With R.,C. H. A— - *—*
At OMAHA, with* ----- iubJu____

, OTTUMWA, with < am________ entrai los
, A Pac., and C. B. RdAAt KEOKUK, with Tol.iT*eo. * Wi

A t •Bt. L.At ivtuai*, "i*u »•>*.. * cv. »
Louis A  Pac.. andHt. L., K o o A N  

A t  CAMERON. With II . Ht. X B- 
A t  A t c h ib o n , with Atek.. ^Atch. A Neb. snd Cen. Br. U.
At IjSAVBNWOBTa, Wttfc I

CAttKAN«jS Crrr, with ell lieet for iand Bouthsmst.

ova R. R. j

Bu m  Fei

I

I

l
1 *
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LOCAL SHOOT STOPS.

Cbiggers.

Dry, warm woathe.-.
The wheat harvest has begun. 

Metars. W. H. II. and Jasper 
! Shofe are in town.

•---------------------------------------—— | Mr. W. T. Hutson has a paiuiul
£ £ ? * & !  ™ ing on his left foot.

F « » a U  m e n t a l *  cart In advance._______ ' M r  A r n o U  B r a n d le y  BtartoU t0

W. E. TIMMONS. •  Ed. and Prop

COTTONWOOD FALLS. HAS..
F R ID A Y , JUNK 17. 1881.

F Jenson for carpenter work, E W. R-publicans, and that we are puh

CITY AND COUKTY NEWS.
ADVERTISING RATES.

1 week . 
‘J wesibs 
x wcek«.. 
4 wMkfi . 
•  months 
8 months 
8 months 
1 year .

tin. |J is. Bio. 5 in. >»eol. col
« 1 .Of'! 1 50it rwt 8on« r-Wno uo
1 ED1 t 00 3 4OJ >160. ia oo
l 711, i 50 Aif\ 450 8 (►J 15.00
3 <ki 8 (M 8 5O') 0 00 17 OH
a. oo 4 .V; 325 750 14uu *25 00
4 (»! H 00 7w n 00 2 Oh) .73 N)
(J.fiOl • no 1300 18CDSI 60. 65.00
W 00,15 O) 1800 BO00 M0U; Hft.K)

Lota! notices, 10 cent* a line for the first in
sertion; a ml Scent* a line for each mibaequeot 
TMortinn ; double price for black letter.______

TIME TABLE.

EAST. MAIL CASH RM’T rR ’T.FR’T .»U ’T.
* ib pm  a m  pm  pra a m  

Cedar Ut. 10 10 9 25 3 fit) 8M 12 M (i ,V
Hunt’s... 1033 9 ns 3 55 1M 123 7 20
Rlnidale . 10 41 !IM 4 31 4 37 1 53 8 (A
Cotl-vv’d. 10 Mi 10 12 5 05 5 04 3 it) 8 50
Bafford... 11 10 10 83 5 38 0 85 3 50 9 35

WEbV. MAIL PASS RM'T.VR’T PK’I.P R 'T
pm a in pm Am a ra p n 

N*il»r.l... 4 4 6 4 40 tl 50 IS 43 6 21 4 05
Gntt\*’«l.. 504 5 05 12 25 115 7 no 305
Klmd-.ls., 5 19 5 20 12.VI 153 SCSI 3 4l 
Huur’s. . 5 35 5 40 1 23 2 25 8 30 6 15 
Cedar !*t. 5 47 ft 53 1 42 8 W WBO 6 5(.

! Cberiyvale, yesterday.

There is to be a new M. E. par
sonage built at Toledo.

Kansas zephyrs every day since 
Thursday of last week.

Chinch bugs are doing consider
able damage to alt crops.

Cbas. II. Jones has been ap
pointed postmaster at Ashler.

Mr. Chits. W. Baldwin has gone 
to Topeka to work at printing.

Tho rher rnometer indicated 102° 
m the shade, at 1:30 o’clock, Tues
day atternoon.

Mr. John Pratt, ot El Dorado, 
was in town, this witk. lie  is put
tering with rheumatism.

Bunco for plastering, and to a To 
p ka and an Emp irta firm for the 

j tin work and panning.

Mr. W, S. R'lmigh returned, 
Thursday of last week, from a 
business trip west. Ho reports 
wboatin an oxc- llent condition in 
the western counties, and says b. 
believe* the sandy soil out there to 
bo better adopted to wheat raising 
than the soil in this part of tht- 
State is.

There was a most enjoyable sur- 
prise party at Mr. C C. Watson’-, 
Tuesday night, June 14, the 32d 
anniversary of his birtb. Japaneeaj 
lanterns were hung in tho trees, 
and lawn plays were indulged in 
in the yard, while mu*ic and olhei 
amusement*, as also refreshments 
formed in-dooraitractions.

Mr. Jas. Boyden has moved into 
tho liou-e formerly occupied l-y the 
Rev. II. Jonc*; Mr. G. R. S -itin -ns 
moved into the house from tvl.ud 
Mr. Boyden moved; Mr. Haute* 
ha* moved into tho house from

iho Supremo Court baa decided j which Mr. Simmons moved, andi
against Chase county in tho E. I) 
Allen road-damage case.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas Miilar, ot I l 
linois, are visiting their son. Mr. G. 
C. Miliar, on South Fork.

DIAMOND CREEK ITEMS.
W oodiiull, K ansas, ) 

June 14, 1881. f 
To the Editor of the Courant: 

Harvest has begun.
Last Thursday evening we had 

a severe wind storm, but no dam 
age was done, so far as we have 
heard.

Diamond errek will get that $50 
lor the best acre o f corn; and wt 
are sure that Mr. R. M. Ryan’s lit 
tie horse is the fastest in the coun
ty. We don’t euro wbat township 
takes the premium on hogs.

It  is curious to bear the Kepi-bli 
cans of our township talk. Last 
fall they said that Coukiing was 
the brains o f the Senate. He was 
recognized as the flower of the Re 
publican party; hut now they cult 
him a traitor, a galoot, an asa, and 
a man that has no sense; so there 
must be an uutruth on some side 

Mi. Perrtman ha* fenced in 100 
acres of land, which he intends to 
keep for bay ground.

Messrs. Bandelin A Whelon have 
a *pUndid stand ot wheat. It 
•bout 4 feet high; and there is not 
one bead of ryo in the whole field.

The chinch bugs are bad in some 
fields. What we need is a good 
heavy tain, to t-alivato them.

I saw in a recent issue of the 
C o l ’ i i a NT that John Dukes was 
Sent to the penitentiary for burning  

hay. Was the jury in his case 
Democratic or Republican f [Per 
hups Judge Peters can anweer your 
question.— Et>.]

80 tar, June ban Dot keen very 
pleasant; it has been too dry, with 
too much wind. Yours, Joe.

hence, the rear end of the Cot'r a n t  
building is now unoccupied.

Mr. II. S. F. Davis, on Peyton 
creek, lias invented a kitenen tab e 
that i* tery valuable where there i 

Miiete" Win. Y. Morgan, sou of j bu thttic room in a kitchen. Under
W. A. Morgan, ot the Leader, has 
returned home lrmn school.

Mr. Ralph Dunn started to ('all. 
fornin. last Sunday, on a bu-incss 
trip, to be gone about four months.

Mr. J. F. Kirker was in town, 
last Tuesday, as a 'witness in the

SOHOOL REPORT.
Report of School Di.-rict No 

38 for the month ending June 3 
1881.

KANES
Josic Icu ..............
Angie a tone street 
Rebecca Stonestrec 
Millie KodebaiiF.ii 
Alice Rodebaugh . 
Katie itorietoaugti.* 
Dora Brown .. 
Dai'y  flodt haugb 
Alice t'raocta .... 
Milena Francis ....

Mary Ration

Otk’ itr Brown .. 
Harachel >terenaon
Willi»* Fenny ......
Cl ment Ice — ..

K- n**? Francis 
J  bn»*e Francis 
R 1 hard Ppfton.. 
Otba Pinkston .. 
P a r le  P inkston

ATTD. fiCHOL. I»«’T
W 88 I0O
100 m Itx
104) IH r*4
100 »s tvj
76 81 :aVO 100 9)
100 H8
H« fH «;
ID 1(H) 100
10 1D0
D5 J0M 85
NO Wt K6

100 !•» D4
1U0 100 10Cluo HD 87
loo 100 W
100 th> AS
w DO
w K>
15 25 Of
p) 96 60
00 100 ICO
M 100 10*
ia 80 84

C. Icu. Teacher

NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS.
Me*sr*. Doolittle tk iiri<e*e are 

now opening a new and full stock 
o f general merchandise, at the old 
atand o f J. P. Caldwell & Co. 
They tell na they are buying fo- 
cash, at the lowest figure* the mar
kets will afford, and, for the e>a*a 
of gooda they off-r, are »ati*fied 
Emporia or any other city in Kan- 
Ban can not auit the Chane county 
trade in prices, stylo or quality to 
a greater extent. Call and see 
them and examine their stock and 
prices. You will be sure o f gentle 
manly treatment. Remember the 
place— the old atand of J. P. Caid- 
wall & Co.

. j

MONEY TO LOAN.
Having perfected arrangement*, 

1 oan furnish any amount of money 
on real estate security, at ten per
cent. per annum interest, on five 
year* tine. At ic,s rates o f in. 
terevt commif'ion* will be charged.

W. R. Komioii.
Cottonwood Falls; Dec. 14> 1880

ease o f tne State vs. \V. A. Morgan.

Messrs. M. Fined, Clarence H il
debrand and Fred Goudy, ol Cot
tonwood, left lor Colorado, last 
Tuesday.

Tbe Bazaar sebool, lhaught by- 
Mr. J. M. Warren, closed with a 
picnic in Loriiurd’s Grove, last 
Saturday.

The Presbyterian church at 
Americus was blown down; and 
much other damage was done in 
that vicinity.

Miss Hattie Pugh has returned 
home from her visit to Lawrence, 
accompanied by her coneio, Mis. 
Mattie Davi*.

ltev. T . W. Wodrow, of McPber 
.on county, (Universali.i) will 
preach at Klmdale, Sunday, June 
Ilf, at 11 o ’clock, a. m.

The organ for the Catholic 
church at Cottonwood came last 
Saturday night, and was immedi
ately pat into the church.

Rev. Charles Maniy and wife, o f 
Agustaa, Kai bus, Lave just returned 
from a visit to lndianu. Mr. Maniy 
was on our streets, last Friday.

Mr. R. H. Waith can now be 
fouud behind the counters o f L  
Martin & Co, w'uero he will be 
pleased to noe his many friends 

Mi-ses Nannie Pugh and Carrie 
Brce-e went to Emporia, Tuusday 
afternoon, to attend the commence 
merit, exercises of the Normal 
school.

Mr. M. M. Young and wife, 
Mi*scs Riunie, Viola and Libbie 
Simmons, Chancoy Simmon*, M«tt. 
Brown and Stephen Perrigo went 
to Emporia, Wednesday.

A  tape worm 100 ieet long came 
from Mr. Barney Lar.try, on Thurs
day of last week, which made tho 
third tape worm that has conic 
from him in the last six months.

Mr. J. II. Doolittle and Mrs. 3 
D. Breese have formed a co-part- 
nership, under tho firm name o f 
Doolittle ic Bree*o, and have bought 
the old s and of J. P. Caldwell & 
Co.

Some one stole Mr. M. Bedford’s 
watch and chain while lie wn- 
a*leep in Wood & Cocoran’s law 
office, Monday night, he having 
left the doore and windows open, 
to keep cool.

Vick't Illustrated Monthly Maya 
sine for June is on our table. Toe 
price of this little monthly is only 
$1 26 a year, and every lover Of a 
nice fl >wer or vegetable garden 
ought to subscr’bo for it

Thursday of last werk, while at
tending to cattle on Mr. 3. E 
Ru.b’s place on Buck creek, Mr J 

Kirk was thrown violently 
against the ground, breaking his 
left collar bone a at. lnjuiing his 
back.

The contracts for building a 
achooi house at Strong City for 
14.700 have Veen lot to Easlie &

ncatb a Ubio aro two bins, lined 
with zinc, in which to put Hour 
and sugar, or anything else; and 
the top of the table will iold back 
so as to make a bunch large onougb 
for two persons to sit on.

lishing a Democratic paper, and 
will take pleasure in lotting Dtm 
ociats and Grcenbackers, as also 
Republicans, know what ia being 
doiae about the Fourth of July coi 
ebration at this place, if the Repub 
lion* do not try to run it on their 
own hook, and will only expnas a 
desire to have Democrats ant 
Grcenbackers take part with them 
in getting up the celebration ; or if 
Democrats or GreonbackerH request 
us to give notice of a ranosing of ail 
purlieu to take steps for a propel 
celebration ot this greatest of our 
national ho’idays, we will bo much 
pleased to so.

NOTICE.
C o tto n w o o d  F a l l s . K a s  , I 

June 14 h, 1881. J 
We, the undersigned, merchan s 

o f this ci y, do agree and bind our. 
elves to close tho places of our 
-lu-iness at the hour of 8 o’clock, p. 
m., until the 1-t dav of Sfptember 
except (>f Saturday nights.

L . Martin k  Co.,
J a m e s  W . F k k k y ,
G k o ku k  \V. W e e d .
W i l l i a m  H i l l  b u t , 
H il d e b r a n d  B r o s , 
C a m p b e l l  A  U i l l e t t , 
i i  H o h n b e r g e r ,
J M. T u t t l e ,
P kkiiigo . R asspord  & Co., 
D o o l it t l e  A  B h teue ,
J P R u h l ,
A r n o ld  LJh a n d l e y .

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!!
1 am now nuking tho

LOWEST PRICES EVER ATTEMPTED IN THE WEST.
Everybody Ii surprised at tbe law prieee- My

STOCK IS LARGE AND W ELL SELECTED,
CONSISTING OF LO W  PRICED, MEDIUM PRICED,

AND THE VERY FINEST CRADE8 OF G O O D S 
That

WOULD DO CRKDIT TO ANY OF THE LARGE CITIES.

i'HE PKOI'L* OF COTTONWOOD FALLS AND CHASE COUNTY AIIB INVITk'D TO

Call, if you appreciate the saving of 20 to 50 per cent.
On Farniture. On to

U’.V. C L A R K E ,  - - 1S2 C O M M E R C IA L  S T ., E M P O R IA , K A S .
fe 17 3m

• *»•«<

LA-W iw6 Co
rAtTCNCO ^ a X w a a  4 N A  ,  V K C A i ^

THE FOURTH OF JULY
will bo celebrated at Matfield 
Green hy a picnic and dancing- 
R-freihments can be bad on the

Mamed, at the residence of the | All are cordially invited
to attend.the bride’s mother, Mrs. M. 3. 

Slopor, near Elmdale, by the Rev. 
A. Maxey.on Thursday afternoon, 
June 9, 1881, Mr. P. C . Jeffery 
and Mis* H iltie Everett, both thi* 
county. The happy couple, ac
companied by several friends, took 
a trip west. We wish them a pleas
ant voy age over the sta of life.

The case of VV. A . Morgan, for 
assault and battery, came up fur 
trial before ’Squire Wagoner, la*t 
Tuesday morning, when a jury nf 
*ix men was empaneled. As all of 
the jur\ men * wort they knew of 
the case and had formed an opin 
ion ahout it it was submitted to 
them without ei her argument or 

testimony; and they brought in 
verdict o f “ not guilty.”

W e wond*r what tbe Leader 
mao wants with that barrel ot but 
tied beer. As we havo not been 
in tho business a* long a- hu ha«, i 
may be that we havo not yet found 
out the poition of a printing otfic 
that requires beer to make it work 
well; and if it was not for the fact 
that the Leader mao gave out when 
we iir*t came here that he want* d 
“ no borrowing nor lending ” w , 
would trv and find out what pan 
of tho i dice needs beer, arid borrow 
a little from him, to use for thut 
purpose.

It is a rem atkuble cot I* ce 

that nearly ali o f the sutr m 

this county, from the late eiorin 

are not bubscribers to tu eC o u r a n t ; 
and ot tbono who are subscriber* 

with a lew  exception*, they aro de. 
linquents. Another strange coinci 
dence, is the fact that no man who  

haft been killed ia the county sinci 
the establishment ot the C o u r a n t . 
nor the party who did the deed, 
was evu  a subscriber to this paper; 
and, with bu* one exception, amt 
he was a delinquent, every drown, 
m g or other sudden death has oc
curred to parties whone names 

were not or. our subscription list. 
There did come very near being a 

killing scrape in this city, n few 

years ng'>, but the i ames of both 

parties were on our subscription 

list, and a murder was averted. A  

hint to tbe wise is sulliciont.

Gentlemen of the Republican sid<- 
of the house, please do not try to 
g - l up a little *idu show o f your 
>wn on th« Fourth o' July; but. it 

there 1» to be a celebration ut thi- 
place, let it be a grand national fes 
tival, at which party and p :T<y 
lines will have neither p.irt nor 
parcel; and if wc cun not have it 
ttiis way, let u* stop celebrating 
thi* day until patriotism takes the 
place of political strife, and we all 
love on1* country lar strove party, 
and wiii meet as a hand of broth 
er»on this day, utul rejoice togetn 
er in the glorious heritage that has

don 't you  nt-glrot tht* goiden op 
portunity. W ben  ono may do »o

betu hAndtd down to us by our w ^y not all? *  *
fathers.

By order of the Committee.
G . H. D a n ie l s

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Coffins at J. W. Ferry’s.
Sorghum molasses at Weed’s 
Crockery at L. Martin & Co.’s. 
Wall paper at J. W. Ferry’*

drug *to:e.

ISew furniture just receiveJ at J. 
W. Ferry’s.

Wanted, a dining room girl, at 
the Union Hotel.

Freeh good* are heing constantly 
reeeivedatj. \V. Ferry’a.

A  Giant Riding-saw Machine 
for sale. Apply at this office.

A  number one set o f double har
ness for sale-by J. W. MoWilliam* 

A  thoroughbred hull, two year* 
old, for sale J. R B lackshere.

J. M. Bealman, on Rock creek, 
ha* some cows, a horse and a good  

young bull lor sale. m y27-if 

W e will sond the C o u r a n t  and 

the Kan-as C ity  Weekly Times for 
me year to any one lor S2-50.

Farmers ar.d others can always^ 
get a good moal at the old Sinck- 
ey House, kept hy Mrs. L . D. 
Hinckley.

Ice can bn had at all hours o f the 
Jay at J. N. Nye’s; so, if yoti 
-b'-uld want any at any (imegivt 
him a call,

Don’t forget that J. W , Ferr\ 
ban the the largest stock of good* 
in the city, and is selling as cheap 
a* the Cheapest.

L. Martin k Co., who advertise 
their goods over their counters, are 
having a good run of trade, becau*- 
they sell goods so remarkably lov • 

Tho townahip officers of Bazaai 
township will meet at Mitchell’* 
school house, in Bchool District 
No. 8, at 1 o'clock, p. m., on thi 
last Saturday in July.

I  have now on hand a nice lot ot 
groceries. Would be pleased t<> 
havo a call from all those wishing 
to get good goods, at bottom 
prices. Geo. W. W eed

Don’t forget that L. Marlin & 
Co. keep an excellent assortment 
ot goods constantly on hand, and 
sell tbem at astonishingly low 
price*, because they sell for cash.

You can get ice-cold lenionad* , 
s id a water, St. John’s beer, fresh 
bread, pies and cake*, fiuua of the 
season, and w.cm meals at M**. C.
P Caldwell’* conieHnmary store-

Si :

ROAD NOTICE.
; o r  KaNkas, j ,I HI.Mi •“  c'ouuiy.

uffii-ool County Clerk, June 8 1881
N i t e i i  Leroliv given thut on the 13d 

Uy ot April, 1881, a petltioa. Hlgnetl l>- 
V Lickcrmun, won preiented to thi 
Ui>»r>l ol County Coatmusloacra of tbt 
iFMrt) and state aforesaid, pray tug lor lb- 
. .bllsl.nitnt o| a certain private road 01 
ifcnl no; Uon of tbe eectloa lieu between 
(-oll-;n» 15 and 22, tovrrehip 19, ranges 
-r.micer.clng at tbe northeast quarter ij 
ol the nortbw<-d qusrter(i)o l **ld aectioi 
22; thence >a*tlotke uortlieast corner oi 
s;.td uerltou 22. there to internet a publii 
mat}way; cr that a road he establish*! 
ir.,iu ihe northwest quarter ( } )  ol eanl m-< 
dun 22. through some portion of udjolcirc 
lamia, *o aa to give ucceanto and Iron sale 
land to a public bi; Invar, in aecordunc, 
wnli provihlons of section 36, chapter 8*J 
of ins comniled Uwnon879.

W hereupon paid Hoard ot County Coin 
mi* loncra appointed tbe following nanird 
oeraon-, via: N J. SbellenbargeT 8 T 
Honr.ett and J. Q. Winne as viewers, with 
In-truu’ lo'ia to iceet. in corjnnction will 
tbe County Surveyor, at ihv northeast 
corner of the northwest quarter (J> of ate- 
inr. 22, towiibhip !». rui-'e S, In Toled< 
tovrneh'p, on Saturday, the 26th day of 
May. A p 1881, and proofed to view «*1' 
road, and give to all parties a bearing; 
and wbereae, the viewer* and survey., 
’ailed to me, t on either thi day dealgiiatn 
or ou tbe following day Iharrafitr. there 
tors, notice Is hereby given that the »mu' 
vlrwera and the Surveyor will, on tbe 80ti 
day ot June, a r> 1881. meet at Ik- 
■•or-hcaat corner ol tbe northwest quar
ter (Ji of *ei-tion S2. townanlp 19 range p 
ess!. :ia<1 pr >e*-*d ro view said roed, a i 
give to ail parties a hearing.

[L .  8 ]  8 .A . Bk e k h e ,
County Clerk.

NOTION OF (SALE OF SCHOOL 
LAND.

Notice i« hereby cieen th%t I will offer h* 
public rale, on MoDilny, tbe 2«th duy of June, 
V. IV lsfil, bi’fwcen the hours of 10 o'clock u 
na . siiiiiio'- lock p ra , the followinicdeforibcd 
Imp.'!?, to w it: south welt qu*rier (fci of s«uth- 
ejint qi*Krtor04'i section to, townsbip 19, run^c 
P.bpprutaed nt three dollars per acre Any p- r- 
aon mh$ bkve the prmlltgc of mRkinc a bill 
»r ojfot ou said land, between »he hours of 10 
o'clock, a. m , anil J o'clock ». m .of sa»d da* 
of tale. J H SHIPHAM,

Co Treasurer of (-ha«e Khuh<h

NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL 
LAND.

Notice is herebyjclven that f will offer Rt 
public dale, on Monday, July IS. 1881, between 
th’v* hours of 10 o’clock, a. iu , and 8, p m , the 
following described laud, to-wit: The .south 
wc«t q *ui tor iSi) of the northeast quartet (\ )  
of section l^tnwttSiip 18, range 8, appia eed 
at |sdollars per acre Any i^erson may have 
tbe prlvilloge of making a bid or offer on said 
land, between tne hours, Mnd on the day, 
Above Minted, atmv odicc In Cotter.wtnxi FalU 

J.9 8 'IPMAN.
jtflT-5\7 Treasurer of Chase to  , Has

TAKC NOTICE.
All yc mvrchuiiis ami groours, that 
tho rdainiN ot in-olvcnt and delin
quent di-htiirscan be- o liluoted from 
H. 3 Hick-, wlio hail on linnd n 
charity fund to bu applied to the 
payment of thi- clas* of ulaime; and

U S E
X T  JEt

TINTED GLOSS

In conoiusion, we will 
say that we be!-eve Democrat* aud 
Greonbaokcra are ^oaaesaad of

lljiTgor foi tho slosv wutk, ItO L , 1 about aa mvth patiiwi ra as •ra

CLIDOONS FENCE WIRE.
Just received at Campbell &. Gil* 

leti'a a car load, at Emporia prioea. 
ip l l l i

A I N T
DON’T

make expertment* on your bulMings with 
untried and uiirelinble article* Kt your ex
pense.

DON’T PAY
for water and beotin *1 r.otolS UO per gallon.

1)0 BUY
tho Lucas rollmbl« audKimrMiteodtlutod glop*

PAINTS.
Circular* and Sample Card, of 1’aint mailed 

on application.

JOHN LUCAS & CO.
1 4 1  N o r t h  Fourth Street,
cp29-6m t'hiladelpliiu.

bualnee* now bi.lura the public. 
You can make money fa-t« r at 
work lor ua ibr.n at anythluv, elao. 

aim u I not required We will mart yon. 
f  l •/. * d.iy made at bom* by Ihe Ii dunirt- 

*■ pti, women, boy* and girl- wanted 
cn  |; where to work ter u*. Now I* the 
'me. You can devote yuur whol* time t.> 

.he work, or enlv yeni -pare moment* 
No other bii'lne* will pa; yen nearly *n 
Wall. No on# will uc r. *or1< t-au fell to 
make enrrmou- pay by n gaging at occe 
Co*ts- eiqtat and t*rroafreu. Qicateiipot- 
t ua*t* fur msVtiy itoae; oav'.ty an-1 hdb- 
01*81,. addrei* l'R«W V Co , Auru*"*, 
Mafaa. Jyt»-tn

M m PAlXHViTO 
187^ “

-A - — J ro<r* e-̂
t l AtW4 OT !—  .

........— . uraft. j
U colts no #Ticrc j

I B a U l l v l  U  I B  U C K  T C il L 'C
any other Axio C-reauc 
OftliyeM** Ilf. r x7ffiriv«t<rzt“ Vvwi, (Mi-11. ‘knii' vj*,---- I: is

BEST K k lC flk-‘ APEST I 
lunrcfueriu tLo*tftrtd. I : .. . ''hoc-tl 

. .̂bffir«enFR ft qrfei not pum, fv.t a 1
-.lEblyppHehccJ fiturraco oyer tho r re 1 
duoliie friotlon and It.*hle;vn3  th « uraft 

phe»pe»t Uxw**. « U coctu r.o #ncrc 
tpSfl Iw^rfor brands.and one be* v*f!l do 
the work, o f two of any other Axio Ci 

ItffiBRjvraffiquaUy e «v* il f, r lTar 
MlĤOnkrtqLr, l'hrc^ung br*rW’v

o u ^ ^ A T F S '* ” C''ti0' r‘' V ̂Por vale Ly all fimt-cl
CyrloptHia of Thi, ot _____

aaiCA MANUFACTURING CO.
_S1 Mloblgan Avenue^Phioa^o, IM!doi

THE
WALTER A. WOOD

NEW
Enclosed-Gear Mower.

Mnnufartured by tbe
W A L T E R  A .. W O O D

MOWlNd A KK APING MACHINE CO.. 
OOOSIOK FALLS, N. T.

Walght, 53b Potinda.—From 40 to los 
poiuida lighter than nny olhor Two-Uoree Mower. 

Width of Traad, 3 foot 7 1-2 ln . -
From three to *lx inehea wider than other Mowera.

Height of Driving Wheel* 31 In- 
C h ea .—From two to four lncbea higher than 
other Mowera.

Whoel at. each end of Finger-Bar.—MO«t other Mower* liavo bat oner null 
come none at either end of bar.

Cearing Enclosed, e x c l u d i n g  
all Dust and Dirt.—Nearly all other Mowera 
Lavo the Gearing exposed.

Draft from the Frame dlract. Whlf- fletroes under tho PoIe.-S<J*t o;her 
Mower* bare the W hlfflotre.* on top of tbe Fe.a,
ami pub the B*r In flee'I of pulling it.

Bearings made of Boat Composi
tion M eta i, e * f i ! y  replaced.—All other 
Mowers use either J’-o’ it uietal or simply caet 
Iron, generally Uid lott. r.

Weight of Machine largely on tho 
Left-Hand Drive-Wheel.—some mama 
factnrers on-lrnot tneir machine* *o that Die
weight Is larrrly on the right-hand wheel, 
chasers should avoid eucli luachhiM.

Pur.

r-Bar oflastingAlTsinVir castings «re ̂ Slieathel iMurlng0gre»t 
strength and durability.

Machine Perfectly Balanced on 
th e  A x le .—Flnger-Diir easily raidednn<! folded 
—Kasr to ri le-No weight or. horres*necks. It 
Is the lightest-drsfl Mower li. tbt- world.

A Beauty In Design and Finleh.— Fully warranted. Call and see U.
For sale by Ctuipbull &  Gii'ett.

HULL VAPOR iiOOK STOVE.

The only Taper Cook Itove that has stood 
tbs tost of yeara, and gives entire 

and perfect satisfaction.
-  £5 0 , 0 0 0

How In use. and growing In f:-_vor » her«».r 
used. Thoso vho lia>« them will not 

do without thou.
Iks Most bimpit, Tne Most Durable,

The Most Perfect, TheHosf liosoiwlcvf,
No Sv-ctt iing Hmt, No flit! to Built,

No Ashas to Bomove, No Feel to Carry;
* No Smoke, No Odor.
FOE LHIKER USE THÊ AIIE 1PISFIRABLE.
Dtnw every deserlption of cool.leg orotb«r 

work berrlofnro il-’nn by tb«onlluary cooking 
etove or i-nnge, with ca->- snd perfect coutfoi-.

Waehing, ironing, haklng. broiling, frnf!‘ 
Canning, etc., etc., without the luei.ffersS)* 
best of tlie oM-fa&hioocd cook stove, and alwsv s ready.

Our "  Patent Automatic 1 «W v Con ”  reed* 
er* the use of Our stoves -pcitcctly ssfo ”  In 
the tiands of tbe most carelors or Inerpert- ernod

Send for fuii dccrlptfre circular and prtea 
Hat -ftoecla- laducemeirte to agentu in na- 
aecopted torrttorr__Addreea,
( "Wiu. vapos s r m  company,-

 ̂wm m  | ♦
i d H 0



m m

F O R

R H E U M A T I S M ,
N e u ra lg ia , S c ia tic a , Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness o f  the Chest, 
Gout, Q uinsy, Sore  Throa t, S w e ll

ings  and  S p ra ins, B u rns  and  
Scalds, G enera l B od ily  

Pa ins,
Tooth, E a r  and  Headache, F ros ted  

F ee t and  E a rs , and a l l  o th e r  
Pa ins and  Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals Sr. Japoiwi Oil  
m  a sa fe , s u re , s im p le  ami ch ea p  External 
Remedy. A trial entails liut tho comparatively 
trifling outlay o f 60 ('ents, and every ono suffering 
with pain can havo cheap and positive proof o f it# 
claim*.

lHfectlon* in Eleven Langnago*.
SOLD BY ALL DBUQOISTB AND DEALERS 

IN MEDIUINR
A .V O O E L E R  Sl  CO.,

U a lt itn a r e ,  M i l . ,  17. £• JL

WOHIAN’M TltlfJMIPH t

IRS. LTD1A L PINKHAM, OF LYNN. NASS,

DHCOVKLAKf; 09

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The Positive Onre

Pm* all thftdft l'ttturul 4'oinplnJnta and Weakneaaea 
•ui unnuu to our beat lYumle population.

It will euro entirely tho worst form o f I- iinjtle Oom 
pUiutu, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ukera- 
tiua, Failing and I>i.M'l»o om«<ntfl, uruitho ronaoijUent 
dplnal W.-nkm aa, and la particularly adapts to the 
Change o f life .

It  will dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus In 
an early etogo o f dovi’Acipment. The tendency to can
orous humors therela chocked vary speedily by lta use.

It removes faint mas, flatulency, destroys all craving 
tor stimulants, and relieves weaJnu’aa o f tho stomach. 
It cure* bloating, Headaches, Nervous I ’rofltrutton, 
Uemrui Debility, BiecpWimma, impression ami Indi
gestion.

That feeling o f bearing down, causing pain, weight 
and backache, la always jxjrrnanently cured by its use.

It will at oil times and under all clrcnmatancee act In 
tarruony with the laws that govern the remote system 

For the cure o f Kidney Complaint* oc either aox this 
Compound Is unsuriuuwd,

L Y D IA  K. F IN K IIA M U  V E G E T A B LE  COM. 
POUND is prepared at AK1 and 236 Western Avenue, 
Lynn, Maas. Price $L Six bottles for $&. Sent by mall 
In tho form of pills, also In the form o f lozenge*, on 
receipt o f price, $1 per box tor either Airs. Pink ham 
freely answers oil Utters o f Inquiry. Bend for pamph
let, Aild riss as above. Mention this 1‘riper.

No family should be without LYDIA R. FINK HAM’S 
JVKU PUJik They euro constipation, bllioosnesai 
•Ml torpidity oc the liver. 26 cunts pur box.

SOLD 11Y
Woodward, Faxon & Co., Kansan Uit*

D r .  J o h n  B u l l ’ s

S M IT H ’S  IO N IC  S Y R U P ,
FO R T H E  CURE. OK

FEVER AND AGUI
OR

'C h i l l s  a n d  P e v o r
The proprietor of this celebrated medic in 

justly claims for it a superiority over all reuu 
dies ever offered to the public for the N A T L  
C E R T A IN  and I ’FJtMANRNT eim* of Agu* 
ami Fever, or Chills and Fever, whether of shot 
or longstanding, lie refers to the entire Westeri. 
and Southern country to bear him testimony U 
the truth of the assertion that in no case what 
everwill it failtocure ifthe directions are strieth 
followed and carried out. In a great many o«sc»* 
a single dose has been sufficient lor a cure, and 
whole families have been cured b> a slngh 
bottle, with a per feet restoration of the genera 
health. Itti however prudent, and In ever, 
case more certain to cure, if its use is continued 
in smaller doses for a week or two after the hi*- 
easc has been cheeked, more especially in dull 
cult ami long-standing eases. Usually this inch 
cine will not require any aid to keep the bowel 
in good order. Should tho patient, however, re 
quire a cathartic medicine, alter having fnkeu 
h rce or four doses of the tonic, a single drse o 
HULL'S V L U F T A IIL i: F A M ILY  F ILLS  wi I 
be sufficient.

The genuine Smith's Tonic Syrup must have 
Dr. John Hull’s private stamp on each bottle. Dr. 
John Hull only has the right to manufacture and 
sell the original JOHN J. SM ITH 'S 'ION lr SY 
UUP, of Louisville, Ky. Examine well the lube1 
oft each bottle. If  my private stamp is not oi 
each bottle do not purchase, or you will be de 
ceivod

OUK FALLEN HEROES.

D r .  J O H N  B U L L
Manufacturer and Vender of

SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,
1 BULL’S WORM DESTROYER
The Popular Kevnedtca o f the Day. 

hrinclpal Office 810 Alain St., LOOJSYJLLt'', KY

VlM u s,

Open »11 the Year. Write Ibr Circular.
St. Louis School of Oratory

210 N o r th  T h ir d  S t., St. L o u is , M o .

K N AR K , S M IT H  A M  Kit I ( ’A N  A N I )  GUILIJ 
PIANO S .

The Smith A moil can 
Orxaira. Bend lor cut 
uliHIilc mid prices. The 
Smith American Orjraii 
OB., MHiiuMctn rent, (inn 
Inn, Mn-s. Branch hl7 
Main street,Kens** I tty 
Mi aeon ri-

Tlie angel of tlie nation’s jo-ace 
lias wreathe l with (lowers the battle- 

drum;
W e see the fruiting fields increase 

Wliete sound ot war no more shall come.

The swallow skints the Tennessee,
Soft winds play o’er the ltapidan ;

There only echo notes o f glee,
Where gleamed a mighty army's van I

Fair Chattanooga's wooded slope 
With summer uiis is lightly stirred,

Ami many u heart is warm with hope 
Where once the deep-mouthed gun was 

heard.

The blue Potomac stainless roils,
And Mission Kidge is gemmed with fern;

On many a height steep gallant souls,
And still the blooming years return.

Thank God! unseen to outward eye, 
liut felt in every freeman’s breast.

From graves where fallen comrades lie 
Ascends at Nature’s wise behest,

With springing grass and blossoms new,
A  prayer to bless the nation’s litc,

To freedom's Mower give brighter hue,
And hide the awful stains o f stiite.

O, lloys in Blue, we turn to yon,
The scarred and mangled who survive;

No more we meet in grand review,
But all tho arts o f  freedom thiive.

Still glows the jewel in Its shrine,
Won where the Janies now tranquil rolls;

Its wealth lor all, its glory thine,
0  memory of heroic souls!

REPAIRING DAMAGED EYES.

New m a le s  ol Uic Artist W h o  Im proves  
O uo ’h PerHonal A ppearan ce

New Y o rk  Sun.

Responding to calls front private hous
es is a new departure of the artist who 
lias the sign. “Paint your eyes while 
you wait.”

“They get’em,” he said, referring to 
damaged eyes, “in residences in Fifth 
and Madison avenues and the swell side 
streets as often as in Baxter street or 
Avenue A. Many are ladies, and of 
course they do not want to go through 
the slreets in even a carriage with such 
a disfigurement.”

“Do they say how they get black
eyes?”

“Olt, it’s always an accident of some 
kind. They trip and fall down stairs, 
rnn against a door in the dark, or catch 
cold. The marks of a fist arc, however, 
in most eases easy to be distinguished. 
\Vo always sympathize with them and 
say such accidents are very common. 
But painting black eyes is not all that we 
go out to do. W e go out to make ladies 
u ii at their residences for halls, parties, 
private theatricals, &c. Some women 
will get made unjust to attend a dinner. 
Bv making up I mean tilling up wrink
les, adding dimples, improving the coins 
plexion. The young men in society 
would be thunderstruck if they knew 
how much scores of nelles owed to art, 
both as to face and form.”

“You say you are always open?”
“W e are obliged to be. W e have calls 

from 5 A. M. up to after midnight. You 
see if a person lias been struck and 
comes in halt an hour afterward a black 
eye can easily tie prevented. It is the 
delay which causes tho blood to accum
ulate and harden. W e havo sonto cotno 
here as soon as day breaks to get fixed 
up for their day’s work.”

“ Who come here? Everybody. We 
have a good many clergymen ofdillerent 
denominations. They generally get 
their black eyes by slipping on a banana
skin, and are always going to sue the 
city. Young bloods who have ' 
liirliting olton meet each oilier here

who have been 
A

few days ago two chaps met here who 
had had it tight, and they went at it 
again, and we had to separate them. 
Outside of these we make up any quant
ity of actors and actresses, and conceal 
all kinds of birth marks, pimples, burns, 
and blotches. Yes, black eyes can be 
caused by other means than blows. We 
have had some extraordinary cases. A 
man came in here the other day who 
Imd slipped and hit the back of his head 
very hard. It gave him two black eyes. 
Some skins arc tender and on them black 
eyes are easily produced. A  curious case 
was that of a man who had a mark on 
his face resembling a bullet mark. We 
used to paint it, hut every time he took 
a Russian bath it would conio out again. 
It disapiieared, however, in alrout three 
months. Our out of town custom is con
siderable. We had a party from Phila
delphia the other day, and visits from 
the suburbs are frequent. I  ilupjiosc you 
read of a mulatto woman and what a 
sensation she created at several balls last 
winter. W ell she wns made tip here 
and magnificently she looked. Many 
voting bloods have not recovered yet 
from the eflectsof tlie sell she so success
fully played on them, A  celebrated 
o|icra singer had occasion to go out in
cognita a few weeks ago, and we went to 
her hotel and disguised her so complete
ly that her most intimate friend did not 
know her.”

“Are you preparations n success?”
“ Well, parity so, but the modus oper

and! is not. You see hero a pallette 
with paints ofdillerent tints ready to be 
applied, In the ease of a black eye, hot 
water, hot Pond’s extract, ami our pecu
liar liniment, with pressure, an; first ap
plied. Then the disfigurement is con
cealed by oil paints. After the paint 
dries persons can wash their faces or go 
swimming if they want to. In the case 
of cuts we put the llesh together nnd 
cauterize and lix it so that the place of 
the cut cannot he distinguished. A  lady 
came in here yesterday with one eye 
completely closed up. When she left 
you couldn’t tell which eye had lieen 
damaged. Two days complete the cure, 
but it is necessaty to ojierate before 
much time has elapsed after tlie injury 
was received.”

“ What is the best season for black 
eyes? Well, election times, holidays, or 
occasions when there is any strong pub* 
lie feeling or difference of opinion on an 
important subject. St, Patrick’s Pay 
used to be a good day, but Ibis year we 
didn’t renovate an optic. A rainy day is 
a iioor one, and a fine day a good one for 
n aking people up. Pimples and freck
les arc taken off by a wash, no cure, no 
pay. Small-pox marks can’t he conceal
ed’except iiy puttying up the whole face. 
It’s seven years since we started in the 
business. Come in any time when you 
get a black eye,” Mr. Thompson said, ns 
he turned In attend to a customer who 
hud evidently run against a door, slipped 
on a banana skin, or fallen over a dog.

A Story o f Disraeli.
R lim ln gh am  Post,

They say that the large bunch of hot
house flowers which arrived from a dis
tance on the night before the interment

was sent by a fair and perseveiing ene-1 
my, with whom old Lord BeacousQeld 
had been compelled to maintain a con
tinued warfare ever since he was first 
known to her as young Disraeli. The 
ady was young, too, at that time, and 

very fair. Her husband was Disraeli’s 
most intimate friend, and she knew that 
his advice had always been to forego tin; 
marriage in consequence of tier well- 
known high spirit nnd uncertain tompci. 
lint wluit man in love ever listened to a 
friend’s advice? Tho pair were married 
and stinted for their continental honey
moon according to custom. On their re
turn Disraeli paid a visit to his friend at 
the beautiful mansion lie had hired nt 
tho instigation of his bride—a house far 
beyond the means lie then had nt com
mand as a beginner in the literary career 
of which lie lived to become for a while 
the leading star.

To a close observer like Disraeli it was 
soon easy to perceive that all had not 
gone (piite so merry as tho marriage bells 
which had so lately chimed for the wed
ding, and by degrees the great author 
unfolded to his friend a tale of woo 
founded on facts of temper too horrible 
to relate, for which Disraeli the bachelor 
could see no remedy hut a speedy separ
ation, expressing his conviction that his 
friend had fallen into trouble, and that 
the sooner he could manage to get out of 
it the better, lie  hade him rememlier 
that domestic troubles from his wife’s 
temper would soon destroy his literarv 
talent, and that, after a brilliant debut, 
ha would sink to nothing, and that, from 
what lie had already heard, he should 
think that there would lie found suffici
ent motives for separation, nnd that he 
would assist hint in tho plea by every 
means in his power. “I shall never dare 
to propose such a step,” moaned the hus
band in a desparing tone. “Oh, leave 
her to me; let me talk to her,” said Dis
raeli, conlidently. “I have never yet 
been defeated by any woman.”

At this moment the folding doors of 
the drawing-room burst open with 
wrath, and before the speakers stood the 
enranged wife in her nightgown, with 
her hair disheveled and a dangerous fire 
in her eyes. The room adjoining was 
her bed-room. She bad heard every 
word ol the conversation, and rushed 
like a fury to Hie defense of her domes
tic hearth. With a shrill battle-cry she 
rushed uiron the enemy, and seizing the 
hack of tlie chair on which he was seated 
drew it from under him as the most ex
peditions way of inducing him to obey 
the mute summons to depart, only indi
cated by pointing with her finger to flic 
door. She was [suffocated by raue, and 
could not utter a syllable, The intruder, 
on liis side, was so completely overcome 
by astonishment that, after remaining 
(ranslixed for a moment, lie made one 
bound toward flic door, nnd vanished 
without the utterance of a single word.

Iluiiioni nt Scotch Pollen Courts.
London World,

At the conclusion of a burgh court in 
Scotland recently tlie prosecutor said to 
his assistant:

“You’d better lock up all the iiensnnd 
other things; the policemen come here 
to get their wages to-day.”

A prisoner at t he same court was very 
anxious to make a statement to the 
bench before the witnesses against him 
were examined, 1ml as this wns out of 
all rule it was refused. At the close of 
tho trial he was told 1m could now slate 
what he wanted. This was his guileless 
and candid answer:

“ Oh, there’s no use o f tne saving any
thing; there’s bee* enough o f lies told 
here this morning already.”

A  Scotch magistrate, wno is by pro
fession a pawnbroker,experiences rather 
awkward tilings now and then. In 
Leith the other ilav a woman canto into 
the police court and asked the occupant 
of the bench if he would sign this “hit 
affidavit,” she having lost a pawn ticket. 
The bailie reddened, and told her to 
go and get a witness. The old woman 
was nonplussed for a moment, but she 
soon recovered, and pawkily said:

“ You imclit sign it, bailie; lie wants it 
oot f*r the fast day. It’s yon waistcoat, 
you ken.”

The implied acquaintance of (lie mag
istrate with “yon waistcoat” was too 
much for the gravity of the court, and 
the laughter became loud and long.

We never saw nny one Joyous when suf
fering from pain—neuralgia for instance. 
In relation In this malady Mr, George 
Guyett, proprietor Gnyctt house, thus in
formed our reprereiit.nl ive: I have usid St. 
Jacobs Oil for neuralgia, and can eonli- 
dentty recommend it to any one similarly 
affected. — Shcboyyan Falls, Sheboygan Ot. 
News.

— An eagle w ith a brass chain around 
its neck, suspending a little tin Imx in
closing a slip of paper on which was 
written in Danish, “Caught anil set free 
again in 1795 by N. and (,’. Anderson, 
Boctod in Fainter, Denmark,” was shot 
op Ajiril 15, nt Nakkoo, in the Island of 
Lapland. The bird measured six feet 
and a hall between the tips of the wings.

M urder W ill Oat.
A  few years ago “ Augu-t Flower”  was 

discovered to be a certain cure tor Dyspep
sia and Liver Complaint. A few thin dyg- 
pepties made known to their friends how 
euslly and quickly they hail been cured by 
ita use. Tho great merits o f G b r r n '*  Ac- 
oo bt  F l o w e r  became heralded through the 
country by oho sufb-rar to another, until, 
without auvertlslug Its sale has become lui- 
menso. Drugeists in k v k r y  t o w s  in tho 
United States are selling It. No person suf
fering with Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, 
Costlveuess, Palpitation of the lieu it, In 
digestion, low spirits, etc.,can take three 
(loses without relief. Go to your druggist 
and get a bottle for 75 cents and toy Ik 
Sample bottles 10 cents.

— Teacher: “What does it mean to say 
liat a person takes the palm?” Boy 

“It means that he takes the cake."

When you visit or leave New Yura City, 
rave baggage and expressage and carriage 
bin*, and stop nt the Grand Union Hotel, 
nearly opposite tlie Grand Central De|mt 
450 elegant rooms, single and In suds, Id
led up at an expense of one million dollars. 
Booms reduced lo $1 and upwards per day, 
on European plan. Elevators. Restaurant 
supplied with the best. Horse ears, stages 
and elevated railroad to all depots.

—Tlie parasite known as the Northe
rns destroys millions of the eggs of the canker worm.

A  Fliyslclan of flreat I ’ lomlni-nee,
In Thirty-sixth street, New York City, was 
unable to even help Mr. Wm. McKee, of 
Paterson, N. J„ sullering tlie agMiiics al
ways attendant upon diseased kidneys. As 
an honest man and practitioner he pre
scribed nml aged  hint by using one Imtlle 
o f Warner’s Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

Did  H im  Good.
New  Y o rk  Onion.

Mr. Charles H. Bauer, editor ol the above 
paper and Notary Public, hi a late issue 
mentions tlie following: Patrick Kenny, 
Esq , sonic time ago, suffered lunch from 
lhuumatisni and tried almost every means 
to rid himself o f this painful evil, but in 
vain, lie  wns advised to me St. Jacobs Oil, 
winch lie did so successfully that all pain 
has left him, and he is ns healthy and 
strong ns ever before. Mr. Kenny is an en
thusiastic advocate of St. Jacobs Oil, and it 
lias done him good,

T i i k  Maine lumbermen say that every 
indication points to a prosperous season.

Kidney-Wort is n remedy which removes 
loul humors from the blood, and creates 
healthy action in every organ. Torpid kid
neys and liver lead to gravel, diabetes, con
stipation, piles ami rheumatism. Kidney- 
Wort is the surest and safest remfdy to use. 
—lloeky Mountain News:

—The first break in a glove should he 
mended by silk of the same color.

Women that have been pronounced in
curable by the best physciuns in thecountry 
have lieen completely cured of female weak
ness by the use o f Lydia E. Pinkhuin’s 
Vegetable Compound. Send to Mrs. Lydia 
E. Pinkham, 232 Western avenue, Lynn, 
Mass., for pamphlets.

Ilenry-s Carbolic Halve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, suit rheum, tetter, 
shall ed hands, chilblains, corns amt all 
kinds ot skin eruptions, freckles and pirn 
pies. Be sure you get Henry’s Carbolic 
shdve, as all olhcis ure but imitation. Pi i e 
'.'5 cents. For sale by all druggists.

Wliere C lippies A re  Help veil.
The daughter o f Mr. A. S. Davidson 

Clerk of the District Comt, Abilene, Kas. 
has been greatly relieved o f her crippled 
condition by the treatment rendered her 
nt Drs. Dickerson & Stark’s Surgical Insti
tute of Kansas City, Mo.

I-mllcH, Attention 1 .
Wc want intelligent, energetic Lady 

Agents to sell to women only an article of 
real hygienic merit. For particulars and 
libera! terms, address W agner & Co., Chi
cago, III,

Pure Cod-I,ivei Oil, made from selected 
livers on the sea-sliore, by Caswell, ilazuid 
Sl Co.. New York. Ii is absolutely pun 
mil sweet. Patients who have once taken 
t j ri t--r it to all others. Physicians have 
lec ded it superior U> uny ot the other oils 
a market.

The most comfortable hoot in town is that 
with Lyon's Patent Metallic Ilecl Ntill- 
cners.

H ie Greatest Discovery ot the Age.
For over thlrty-lour years

Du. Toma’s Venetian Liniment 
Iras lieen warranted to cure Croup, Colic, Spasms 
Diarrhoea and Dyrentery, taken internally, and 
Sore Throat, l'alns hi the Limbs, chronic Rheu
matism, old Sores, Pimples, Blotches and Swell
ings, externally, and not a bottle has lieen re
lumed, many families sliding they would not 
he without It even if it was #10 nholtlo. Sold by 
druggists at 2o and 50 cents. Depot, 4d Mur
ray street, New York, l'lmples and blotches im
mediately eradicated and gray hair turned to 
its natural color by its use

K I D N E Y - W O R T

WHY?DOES
IWONDERFUL 

CURES!
|ll<>rfttise it acts on the LIVKlt, UOWKI.sj 

ami KHIMKI'S nt the wnine time.

Because it cleansoa the system of the poison* I 
lous humors that develop© In Kidney and Url-1
■ nary Disoonoa, Biliousness, Jaundice, Constl. I 
I potion. Files, or in BJioumatism, Neuralgia, |
■ Nervous Diaordors and Fomalo Complaints.

SEE W H A T  PEOPLE SAY i
Eugcjio It. Stork, o f Junction City, Kansas, I

■ sayj*, KIdnoy-Wort cured lilm after regular l ’hy 
Islcians had boon trying for four years.

Mrs. John Arnall.of Washington, Ohio, says I  
her ho v was given up to die by four prominent! 
nhyslclnns and that ho wua afterwards cured by I 
Kidney-Wort. mna --<i mr — — 1

■ M. M. B. Goodwin, an editor In Chardon. Ohio | 
Isays lio was not expected to  live, being Moated| 
Iboyond bellof, but Kidney-Wort curedltlin.
I  Anna L. Jarrett o f Bouth Salem, N. Y., SAysft
■ that seven years suffering from kidney troubles!
!itnd other compllcuttous was elided by tho uso o f !  
|Kidney-Wort. --------^  |

John B. Lawronoo of Jackson, Tonn., suffered! 
|for years from liver and kidney troubles and ! 
|after taking ’ 'barrels o f other medicine*,"! 
I  Kidney-Wort mado him well.
I  Michael Ooto o f Montgomery Confer, Yt..|
■ suffered eight years wit h kidney difficulty and I 
| was unable to work. Kidney-Wort inudu him I

*  well as ever.”

K I D N E Y - W O R T
PERMANENTLY CURES

IKIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,|

[Constipation and Piles.
1 M T It  Is put up In D ry Vegetab le Form In i
| tin cans, one iwicVage o f which makes six quarts I  
Jot medicine. Also in Liquid Form , very Con- I 
frontruted, for those that cauuot readily pro I 
I  pare It. * *  ♦ I
| tP “ I t  acta teith equal efficiency in cither form. I 

GET IT A TT flE  DRUGGISTS. PRICE, $1 .001 
WELLS, ItICIIAIinSOXACo., Prop’*, 

■(Will send the dry post-paid.) »l'Rl.lSflfO!t, ’

USE NONEBUT THE BEST, 
THE GREAT FAMILY__

a/ ^ ' penn 'a .salt

3 \ \ V V >  ORIGINAL 
r  M-^COMCtNTRkTEDLYE
5 - * ”------S O L D  B Y  A L L  G R O C E R S
PENN’A.SALT MP’6,C0,PHILA

i \ wkfk .112 u day at Itnmcrnsily made. Cost 
ly outfit fr« c. Aimr*'C8 TRtfF&Cu.Augusta,Mr

DCMCinUK! I or soi.D ii.uH ,
r C n O l U l l O  widows, fathers, mothersSor 

i children. Thousands yet entitled. Pension* given 
jfo r loss «.f finger,toe,eye or rupture,varicose veins 
lo r nny DIncuhc. Thousands <<f pensioners and 
I  soldiers entitled to IN t l t lA H F  mid IIO U NTY . 
f I 'A T K N I'H  procured for Inventors. Soldiers 
1 laud warrants iirorurrd, bought and sold. Soldiers 
land heirs apply for your rights at once. Semi IS 
/stamps for ' • »io Citizen-Soldier.”  nnd Pension 

nnd llounty laws. Monks And instruction*. Wo 
can refer to thousands of Pensioners nnd Client*. 
Address n . W . F ltinerald  A Co.Fknmon 
Patknt  A tt’ys, Loeoltox  bbo, Washing tuu, D. C.

INM TANTANKOUS IN V IG O K A T O R -T H !  
1 great Restorative ot (Jem ratlv# Power—surt 
ana safe. Removes nervous timidity, tmpotencf 
and lexual debility, nnd restore! the energy, 
fire and vigor of youth in twenty miuutea. 
Prlee.ll. Address the N. K. Medical Institute 
MTrcmont Row, lloston. Mass.

Hfchh 1:^ AUWN1.1 FROM I* I’M 
• v u u . u u  p ro v e  I t  o r  o iT H i fM O .  # , t m i i i  I h >.

WKKK Will
....................................J fi

K. (J. RIDEUlU A CO., Id Handiiy slre« t N. V.

$66 a week In your town Terms ami f 6 outfli 
,iei*. Address H.11ai.i.kttACo..P rt mid.Me.

New f&tMl Very A'tnu-tivo Styles Art 1 .N«<

MASON
A N D

HAMLIN

ORGANS.
NKW YORK;;

Bendy.
HKdTCAllINKT OR PARI.OR i 
(JAN-d IN TIIK WORLD, win i’h i.
highest distinction nt every pun 
World's Kxhl’dMou lor thirl, c  
yonra. Prices, 3d,$.77, fitf,tdil.ft'** 
to $.7o0 mid upward. For phnv pay 
moots, u quarter mid upw ard 
Catalogues free. M AM)N AIIA M LI N 
ORGAN CO., 154 TreinontSt., 1IOS- 
1()*N; 40 10. 14th St., |Union Square,! 

£149 Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO.I a ..! i nt England.
I I  I-Jmn vuirt. I I DIIIIO v..| htUidnoiuely VV rutahyne
^^cloth;imli H l w A '  buutid,for only tllHa. * * Piet. 
MANiiarrAN HOOK CO . IS W, 14th SC, N.T. PO. Box 4f«0

Genti.bmbm; IwoNBuffariua from goa«i id lability to bou!  u  axteat that mr labor VM__
danhoiuH to m«. A vacation of a month did not *ivo me inach relief, bat oa ilia •ontrary, was
lnoreowd prot tration aod Hlnklag chill*. At this time 1 bê ae 
allzed almost imoiodhtte nnd wooderfu! result*. The old eneri

At this time I began the use of y©ur Iso* Toma tn— _— _.
returned and I found that mf Miaret I 

doae ftvk* lb*
all zed almost immediate nnd wonderful result*. T he old energy returned nnd I found tna 
wns not pai'inanonLly abated. 1 have need three bottles of the lonlo. Since using U I have 
bor that 1 ever did In the aitine time during my illness, end with double the ease. With I
and vigor of body, has come also _ ____
work, I  know not what, i  give It the credit
! Th*s Iren  Tania its m' 

preparation o f  IVo- 
to+'ltir o f  iron . Pe ru 
vian Park, anti 
t> futt as, associated

n it It tho Vegetable 
Aromatics. I t  serves 
eves'y purpose where 

wi©

ess, end with double the ease. With the traaaatl motes
ot thought never before enjoyed. Ifthe Toolo hsa net done tha 

J. P. WatsoilTostor Christian Ohnreh, Trey, O.__

. T o n ic  is  n e c e s s a ry . ,  ______________________________________________________________________
SAlUfACTUIll I I  TNI OR. HARTER MEDICINE CO., I I.  US H IT ! NA1I STHIT, IT.

KIHiUlMiMWiMiiailil
Battle Creek, Michigan,
x u r u m i u  a *  t u  o n l y  a n tu lra

THRESHERS, 
Traction and Plain Engines 

and Horso-Powers.
■eatCompleteThrenhnr Factory \ Efitnbl’Shed 

In the World. i 184*8
V r iD O  of continuous (md rucoer̂ ful bra*. 

m i l  la A I IO  no**, without chanre or d m i.\ 
aS £  manatftuneut, er location, to "hack up" Uu 
»  J !  broad tonrranty given on all our goodx

*  * * *  

miieyPAD
A  discovery which cures by the natural pro

cess, u b M o rp t io u , all diseases ol the K i i l -  
n c y s ,  l l l a t l d c r ,  U r i n a r y  O r a i u w ,  w hru  
nothing else can. It is comfortable to tho i«i- 
tient, positive in its effects, and the tlrst cure lor 
those n.-iinfnl and much dreaded affections,

I ItlahctOM a n d  l l r i a l i l ’ N III sc use, while 
Us cures ol G r a v e l ,  D ro p s y ,  G a l a r r b  
o r  I n f  la f li  in  a l i o  a  o r  th o  l l l a d d o r .

HTKAM - P O ffk U  MJl’ ARATO KS mul 
Cotuplctc Strum Out Him of mal.hUmqMWU..

>Xft,.tTi-aelloii I<:,i«lucnmul 1‘ lulu ihi.iueu 
ev.-r si-on in the Alucre-itii luarle-t A'multitude of eprciid features and imfror.ev.mU 
for 18H1. togothirr witJi nuyerior ipuditit* tu construc
tion mud material* iu*t (I tcitlMtul of by othiT (Pidtcm.

Four elzea of from G to 13 Lops©oai'aglty./crr steam or hor*o power.
Two totylefl of “ MounttHl ” Ik im̂ -Pevvi ra.

7 R A A  A A A  I'V e t o f  S s 'liT ivd  I . i i b L’p itU u V | V yy  (from three funis ymi* air-.tried 
eoiMtuntly on hand, from whU-,h let Imilt tlit Is 
ooiapiii aide wood-work of out machinery.

Fn.riners nnd Tlii-onherttieti are Invttod tt 
WtMtigato thin nuitchl*** Thfitililiig Muolnuory. 
thrculsra Bent fa*. Addnvia

MICHOL6, 6HEPARD St CO. 
________________ Battle Creek. MJotolanni

A . C. M O FFA T ,
Gcu’ l Agt., 916 and 91- 
Main St., Kansas Cit\

’ Mo.,wludi saly and retai 
Stimdard P iu u os  and 
O rg a n s , tho host instiu 
molds tor the least mnii 

A ll goods h illy w a iran tod lo r livo years, ami 
low ns in terim  instnuneuts would «<»>f 

■Isiwtiere. ( ’ ilalogues and priees free 
Firs -el s- ML’i'iilK »v.ii ted.

I ri

HE WESTERN A U X IL IA R Y  PUB- listing Oo. desiroa attention to itaTnow and coiuploto
STEREOTYPE

FOUNDRY!Now in practical and successful operation at its publishing ofBco in T he T imes building, Kansas City, Mo. A ll of the machinery i3 of tho latest invention and was manufactured expressly to order. Kansas and Missouri publishers can find the same advantages here as in Eastern cities and at equally low pricos. All kinds of stereotyping solicited. Address
WESTERN AUXILIARY PUBLISHING CO.

Times Building, KANSAS CII'V, MO.

Tft COO l”'r ‘,!»y nt horn*. Sampler worth >:> n,-ePU  I U 4»/U Atlilr ’P* S i ..n a Vn . Pm 'Ihu4 M tinc
C O N O V  I’ l l  KU O S.

Kanftifi < ity, n>HiiufHC 
tu iors’ whoipsMli agent* 
“ S tem w ay," “ CoMovei 
Hros.," "K n t im h  A

ihieh," "Limleinan A 
'isher ’ i’innos. ‘•jtur- 

Nett” Orpnns. Jobbers of Murie and Miifiea 
MuiJhamllse. ( hieugo prioes duplicated^ sen. 
tor eiitnlognes.

J O H N  T  . B U R G H ,  
Agent for the Corbin Banking Co., New York, 

Ittor i f j  at Law and General Clulm % gi nt
L a n d  a n d  M in in g  L a w s  a  Sp e c ia l t y  

Office Rooms, St. Cloud Building,
P. O. B ox  549, W us’iin gt >n, D. C.

Ten years offirlal eYi>erfence In the In terior 
Department and Oene al I and Office . an t sev- 
ftrul years as | ra c lt io n e r , pecu liarly qualifl# mo 
lor the lullowing chnwis of btisin.’Hs, . nd to 
which ! g iv e  mv pert .u.d . t lm  Io n ; 1. 'r > n lo r  
all kinds o f Contested T and and M ine Cast n \
Render ng opinions on lau t q c s tH  ns asp  idor
to f*arlitH U» procure till to auv kind < f  public 
land in any peculiar s atus S. Co are M m il 
UuahuRA. 4. Proa cu t ng appl eg ions for ruin- 
aral and agricu ltural patcnia. 5. A I k in d , o f 
Land Hcrtp bought and s dd. 7. I^irge lot of ad- 
dlUonal hom e*lead and o ther ter ps on ha .d 
UOLLECT C LA IM S  for Pension, i Money* 
Bounty aud A rrear o f  Pay due o  l cera. Soldiers 

I f  Hefrr. O fficer*’ Accounts 
t i t le d .  SEND FO R C IR C U LA R .

AGENTS WANTED.
The New Itevlalon Tent ament, w.th fho an* 
thenllc history of movement. Retail from to 
12. Send 50c. for outfit and liberal terns at once 

HUBBARD BtUH,
Book Pabllshers.lA E. ath St, Kansas City. Mo

PI SO’S C U R E ' f O R
Tho Ilcst Cough .Syrup la 

Ptao’a Cure for Consumption. 
It acta quick aud It tantes good. 
Done mnnlL bottlc large.
Therefore tho cheapest as woll 

the beat. Sold everywhere.
. nnd SI.Of) per bottle.

m i « m an n r

j’i'ih Flan nagraving a f the Aaefcnt Bgyp 
tlRH Oliulisk and Masonic emblem* found under it, nnd 
illuatrnUd e*t*lofUe Relit free, to !'. A, M HKDDINC 
4 CO, Masonic Publishers, 7.11 Broadway, New York.

IlrU 'k -a lH H l nv ilO N it, 1 'a i i i f u l  I 'r in u -  
I liiK , I l lu l i - v o fo r o t l  I  rin*>, l i i f l a u i -  
■iiuiiitii o f  K ld i io y a ,  a n d  F a l l *  In  H ie  
H a rk  seem moio liku mirxclCJ thun ciracs ol 
natural healing.

Does Your Back Ache?
Do you have Pain in the Side? Are you unable 
to retain or expel your Urine? la your Urine 
high-colored? Do you have Albuminous or 
Brick-dust Deposits in your Urine? Do you 
suffer from Nervous Debility or Weakness? Do 
vou have Painful Urinating? Then your rcn>- 
n b v s  oit UUAi>DEit are affected, and you 
should not delay using our Pad at once, for it 
will certainly cure you when nothing else ran. 
PAHTIMI Owing to many worthless Kid- 
l iA U  I lU l i .  ney Pads now seeking a sale o n  
o u r  re|> iilu tio ii9 at a lower nrice, we deem 
it due the alllictcd to warn them. Ask for 
D a y ’s K id n e y  l * a d 9 nnd take no oilier.

The price of our Pad and 
lasting qualities make it

_____oapost remedy extant, as one Mid is almost
Always sufficient to cure, while medicines, when 
of any use for Kidney and Bladder diseases, 
must be consumed by the dozens of bottles, 
which, at $1 to h  per liottlc, makes expensive 
treatment. It can be used without fear of harm, 
and with c e r t a in t y  o f  n  p e r m a n e n t  
c u re . For sale by druggists or sent (free of 
postage) on receipted price. Regular Pad, $*2.00; 
Special (extra size for obstinate or bad eases ot 
long standing), $3.(10; Children’s, $1.50.

Children’s Pad Cures Bed-wetting
Our book, “ H o w  a  I d le  w a «  S a v e d , '

giving the history of this new discovery and a 
large record of niost remarkable curea, sent for 
one stamp. Address, „  1Bi , ,,

D AY KIDM'.Y PAP <’<>., M U M .1 ,

HOLMAN’S
P A D

SAVE MONEY. <Z
t-keencapest remedy ext

CUBES

DOSING, TkA,UMAKK.
Is a sovcrc'gn reme.iy Kr a’l forms ot L lvor 
and Stomach trouble*. And ia the ONLY HAFG 
aiul ABSOLUTE cure for M itlaria in its various 
ypes.
I>r. Hoiinan’a Pad Is a g'nuino and radical 

remedy, WI ITIOUT TA H ^ 'O  MEDICINE.
It tvua the FIRST article of the kind that was 

Introduced to the public generally, it was the 
ORIGINAL PAD, and was deviat'd by DR. 
II )LM AN alone.

He struck out from the beaten path and made 
a NEW WAY. No sooner had he rendered the 
undertaking a CERTAINTY than the Imitators 
ai.d 1 1 rates who h.iug to and infest every 
fucc. ss"ul OYitcrprlse, started up, n d havo since 
fol'owed In his footsteps as closely us the law 
will tite ato.

Again*! tho-o DR. HOLMAN gives SPECIAL 
WARNING, Not only do they FAIL TO CURE, 
but In disappointing tho purchaser they bring 
doubt ami odium on the prlucipalot Absorp
tion, of which l>r. ilolinsii'** rad  Is the GEN
UINE and ONLY TRUE EXPONENT.

Kvery Dnttatto.»is an emphatic endorsement 
ot the subJtantiai \v>rthof the genuine arti de. 
A pour one is never copied.

Each Goiiulne Holman Pad  bears the P r i 
vate Revenue stamp of the HOLMAN PAD  
(X)., with the i hove Trade-Mirk printed in 
uicen. Buy Noue Without It.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
Or sent by mall, post pnid, on receipt of H* oo. 

I'R. llol.MAN'8 alvico is krek. Full treatise
sent lice on application. Address

HOLMAN PAD CO.,
| P. O.llox 21 ' -' I »:! \VlJllam_St.. New York.

An Open 
Secret.

Tho fact Is well understood 
that the M E X I C A N  MON- 
TANG LINIMENT Is hsr flu* 
the best external known for 
man or beast. Tho reason 
why becomes an  “ o p e n  
secret ”  when wo explain that 
“ Mustang" penetrates skin, 
flesh and muscle to tho very 
bone, removing all disease 
and soreness. No other lini
ment does this, hence none 
other is so largely- used oi 
does such worlds o f  good.

AGENTS W AMTKI> for the heat end fiitct- 
Beilina Plctnral ltooka and Blhlee. Price* 

red need SS per ccet. National Publish In. Co hl 
Louie. Mluoim.

Sub-Bass & Oct-Coupler,|
$45, $55. $65, $75, $100, $120
AndtJj>W«r(is. Stool nnd limtriu-tlou ft,M*k 
iurluded. PIANOS *1 A0andUpyardH. 
Agenln Wanted. N» w Cataloguffa now 
p udy. T. LW atkhh, I I E. LltliSt., N.Y.

IV FH’fFilt N AUAI 1.1% It V. N i l O U .K muwhs inly 
When writ I me It* u«i veil inern plenMe stale 

that you «:$%%' tlie lr advertiHemeut tu thin 
paper.-


